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J. 8 MORRIS, M. D

Local Surgoon F. W. & I). tt’y.

CLARENDON -  TEXAS.

T. H. WESTBROOK,

Physician and Surgeon,
CLARENDON, TEXAS.

Office over Jone*’ store. 

Special attention to Diseases ot Women.

S .  JT. W H I T E ,
-Physician and Surgeon-

offers his professional services 
to the people of Clarendon 
and vicinity. Office west of 
Taylor’s hardware store.
Established 18R9.
A. M. Bovllle,

Fire, Life and Accident In
surance Agent.

L a n d  a n d  C o lle c t in g  A g e n t  
a n d  N otary  P u b lic .

Prompt attention to nil business. 
Clarendon, Texas.

II. A. CAMPBELL,
General Plumbing, Pipe- 
fitting and Wind Mill 
work.

Repairing Promptly and at- 
unitely done. Leave orders 
at II. W. Taylors.

n i E .  C O R B E T T ,
PRACTICAL

BOOT ANI) SHOE
MAKER,

CLARENDON, Tex.

I. W. CARHART &  SON,

E t t .
Represent Mutual Life Insurance 

Company o f New York.
Clarendon, Tex.

Art Studio
Artistic Copying and En- 

larging.
Photography a Specialty, 

both in Gloss and Mat finish.
Address all orders to

MISS. M. L. FORBES,
Clarendon , T e x a s .

J. N. BOZEMAN,
Painter and Paper Hanger,

All Kinds of
Deo orating

JAMES HARDING
m

! H i* '

Fashion, Neatness and dur
ability are special points in 
all work.

B. R. HOOKS,
Carpenter and

Contractor.
-Plans and Specifications Fur

nished,
Estimates Carefully Prepared.

Clarendon, Texas.

W . P. BLAKE,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Acknowledgments and other no

tary wor solicited.

IE. G. SENTER,

203 Main St ., Dallas, Texas

General Attorney Texas Press As 
s Delation.

NOTED TEXAN DEAD.
Ex-Congressman David R. Culberson 

Dies at Jefferson.

WAS S ICK  TEN  DAYS.

THE END IS IN SIGHT
i

Tlio Probabilities Are Congress Will 
Adjourn Early in June.

Ho Was First Stricken Down With the 
Grip Which Developed Into Fneo' 

luonla—He Was Famous as 
a Jurist and Statesman.'

BILL FOR SUPPLIES.

Jefferson, Tex., .May 8.—Ex-Oongross- 
n.au David It. Culberson died at his 
homo hero at 1 o'clock tills morning. 
The diroot oanso of liis death was an 
aouto attack of la grippe.

Judge Culberson has been in feeblo 
In alt li for several months, bat has lieoa 
ooulinod to his bod only since April 29. 
Since thon ho has boon growing steadily 
worso. Part of tho tiino ho has been in 
• comatose condition. Ho was ancon- 
sciou.i all day Friday, hut was rutioual 
Saturday morning.

lli.i children wero telegraphed for Sat
urday.

David It. Culberson was born in 
Troupo county, (3a., Sept. 2!), 18-10. Ho 
was I ho son of Rev. David It. Culberson, 
a missionary Baptist preacher of Irish 
ancestry, well known as a minister In 
(loorgia, Alabama and Texas. Ilis 
mother was Lncy Wilkinson, anativo of 
Oglotliorpe county, Go., the daughter of 
W. 8. Wilkinson, a large pl&uter.

David It. Culberson was educated at 
Brown wood institute, LaGraugo, Ga. 
Ho road law in 1848-49 at Toakegco, Ala , 
In the law school of William T.Ohiltoo, 
then chief justice of Alabama. He was 
admitted to the l>ar in 1850, then settled 
at Pudovillc, Ala., and practiced there 
until IHfgi, when ho moved to Texas. 
He settled in Upshnr county where ho 
lived until 18(H), when bn iiunved to Jef
ferson, where ho has resided contin
uously over since.

He was n member o '  tho Texas legis
lature daring the session o f 1859-00, and 
resigned his.seat because he was opposed 
to secession, wliilo his district was in 
favor of it. When tho war came ho 
aided in raising the Eighteenth Texas 
infantry, o f which William B. Ochiltree 
was elected colonel and himself lieuten
ant colonel. This regiment was finally 
merged into the brigade of General 
Hawes of Kentucky. Colonel Oehlltrco 
resigned ntmut this time and Colonel 
Culberson was promoted to tho colonoloy 
of tho regiment, and in the winter of 
lWUf-Hi* health broke down and lib was 
assigued Li duty at Austin as adjutant 
general of tho state with tho rank of 
colonel, fn the winter of 1804 ho was 
uloctod to the legislature from Marlon 
oouuty, and resigned his military posi
tion to take his seat., his health continu
ing bad. lie  had gone into the army 
weighing 210 pounds and came out 
weighing 125.

In 1804 he was elected to tho state 
senate, representing tho counties of Ma
rion, Cass and Bowie. Wldlo a mem
ber he was chairman of tho committee 
on internal improvements. Whilo yet a 
senator ho was elected to tho United 
States congress in 1875, from tho Second 
district, ami resigned tho senatorship. 
Ho served ten consocntivo terms, refus
ing to accept a nomination and retiring 
in 1295

He was a member of the judiciary 
committee of the houso of represnta- 
tives, and the author of tho basis of tho 
present system of frontier defense of the 
statu of Texas.

Sonntor Edmunds of Vermont pro
nounced him tho greatest constitutional 
lawer in congross. Ho was presidential 
oloctor for Greeley in 1871, and a 
member of the Democratic stato conven
tion which nominated Coke for governor 
in 1873.

In 1897 he was appointed a inemlier of 
tho commission to codify the criminal 
IawB of tho United States, and at tho 
time of his death was still a member of 
that body.

He leaves two children, Senator Ohas. 
A. and Robert V., Mrs. Culberson hav
ing died in 1896

They Will Take Precedent Over AH 
Others and the Lust Expected 

to lie Pasted by (he First 
uf the Month.

Washington, May 8. — Members of 
congress hnvo turned their attention to 
un early adjournment and the consensus 
of opinion is the sossion will ho brought 
to a olose early in June. Both the house 
and senate will from this on give the ap
propriation bills tho right o f way so they 
w illlsi out of tho way by the first of 
the mouth.

Colonel Colhernon'e Funeral.
Jefferson, Tex., May 7.—The remains 

of Colonel David B. Culberson, who died 
heru Monday morning, will bo burled 
this evening at 5 o'clock at tho cemetery 
here. Dr. Anderson of Greenville will 
oonduct tho funeral service. Tho pall- 
tiearers have not yet been named.

AGUINALDO FOUND.
II* H u  R ejoined Tlno and lias Reassem 

bled Considerable Korce.
Manila, May 8.—Telegrams received 

hero from General Young report Agni- 
Daldo has rejoined General Tino in tho 
north and that they have reassembled a 
considerable force in the mountains. 
Genoral Yonng desires to striko them be
fore the rains and asks for reinforcement.

Tho tenor of the dispatches indicates 
that Oeneml Young is confident that 
Agninaldo is with Tino and it is pre
sumed they are planning to resume the 
fighting after the rains

Company F, Forty-seventh regiment, 
met and routed a band of the enemy be
tween Lcgaspe and Rligo, province of 
Albay on April 13. Two Americana 
were killed and five wounded, including 
two offeera. The Filipinos lost heavily.

Conditions around Legaspe and Sorao- 
gon are reported to be continually dis
turbed.

Rank Robbed.
Pittsburg, May 7.—Burglars entered 

the First National bank of East Brady, 
Pa., Friday night, dynamiting the safe 
and looting it of *600Q to #10,000. No

Nii:»rH(;uaii 1II1I I'liMseil.

Washington, May 4.—At tho conclu
sion of the most stormy debate of the 
present session of congress, the houso 
Wednesday pamod tho Nicaraguan oanal 
bill by the overwhelming voto of 226 to 
35. All attempts to retain in the bill 
tho langunge of tho original bill for the 
fortification of the canal and to still 
further strengthen the language on that 
lino, wore balked and tho victory of 
Mr. Hepburn aud tho committee was 
complete. A motion to recommit tho 
hill with instructions to report back an
other bill leaving the selection of tho 
routo to tho president was buried under 
an adverse majority of 52 to 171.

Mr. Oaunon.chnini.au of the appropri
ations committee, and Mr. Burton, of 
Ohio, chairman of the river nod harbor 
committee made a game fight to stall off 
notion at this session, but their appeals 
were in vain and tho members rode 
rough shod overall their arguments and 
protests.

Much excitement reigned throughout 
tho dny nml several times bitter words 
were used. The excitement reached its 
climax In a highly dramatic soono be
tween Mr. Hepburn aud Mr. Cunuou 
when I ho former used the word ‘ ‘ lio”  
anil “ liar”  as he deuonncisl the (listin- 
giiishi d chairman of the appropriation 
committee for attempting “ to dishonor 
him.”

Tho houso was iu riotous confusion 
during the quarrel. Members crowded 
the aisles nml tho situation at one time 
was so threatening that Mr. Wheeler of 
Kentucky sought to pour oil on the 
wafors by raising n point of order. But 
the two Irate members carried their war 
to tho very hilt. There was a show of 
peace at tbo close of tho inciilout but 
the feeling between the two raon rnn so 
so high that the mutual retractions with 
which incidents generally end, wero but 
tho cloaks for the keenest and most cut
ting sarcasm.

Free Home lit 11 I'oko*.
Washington, May 5.—Tho houso Thurs- 

day without division passed the ‘ ‘free 
home”  bill, which lias been pending be
fore congress for number of years. Tho 
bill provider, that tho government shall 
issue patents to actual bona fiilo settlers 
on agricultural lands of Indian reserva
tions opened to settlement. These lauds 
were taken tip by settlors who contract
ed to pny for them $1.23 to $3.75 per 
acre. By the terms of the bill tho gov
ernment assumes the payment of the 
pnrehaso prioo to tho Indiaus, and 
changes the existing law relative to ag
ricultural colleges so as to confer the 
payment in endowments which has here
tofore come from tho sale of public lands 
in ease of deficiencies. Thoso payments 
involve $1,200,000 annually. Of tho 29,- 
000,000 acres in Indian reservations 
opened to settlement which the govern
ment is to pay and has paid $35,000,000, 
about 8,000,000 acres liavo been taken 
for agricultural purposes.

A remarkable thing iu connection 
with the passago of tho hill was a 
speeoh in its favor by Galnsha A Grow 
of Pennsylvania tho venerable ex-speak
er of the house, who 48 years ago fath
ered and passed the original homestead 
bill. Tho scone before him, he said, re
minded him of the occasion in tho old 
hall of representatives 48 years ago when 
he made his speech on man’s right to the 
•oil. Dr. Grow was given an ovation.

By nnanimons consent it was ordered 
that his original homestead speech bo 
printed in The Record.

"Thon I was the youngest member of 
tho house,”  said ho, “ I am now tho old
est.”

Mr. Maddox of Georgia opposed tho 
bill. Ho said it would cost tho govern
ment $35,850,964. Mr. Eddy of Minne
sota, in charge of the hill, said that all 
party platforms had declared for its 
passage. He said it was a mistake to 
suppose that the bill gave tho settlers 
their homes free. They wonld have to 
resido upon the lands and cultivate 
them five years before securing title.

Mr. Wilson of Idaho, Shafroth of Col
orado, Meyers o f Indiana, Lacy of Iowa, 
Bell of Colorado, Jones of Washington, 
Bnrke of South Dakota, .Snodgrass of 
Tennessee, Underwood of Alabama, 
Bartlett of Georgia, and Campbell of 
8onth Dakota, spoke in favor of the 
bill and it was passed r.mid enthusiasm 
in the galleries.

The remainder of tho day was de
voted to the sundry civil appropriation 
bill and about >6 pages were dispoeedtof.

The senate adopted the motion of Mr.

to take np the resolution of the 
committee on elections declaring that 
Mr. Clark of Montana was not duly 
elected to the lenate and then proposed 
consideration of the questlou for a week.

The day closed with the passage of a 
number of private pension bills, includ
ing bills to pension Mrs. Julia Mao V. 
Honry, widow of tho lato General Guy 
V. Honry; General James Ixmgstreet, 
Mrs. Margaret M. Badger, widow of tbo 
late Commodore Badger, and Mrs. Har
riet Gridloy. widow of the late Captain 
Gridley of tbo navy.

Wire, Flour,
No Sympathy for Roeri.

Washington, May 8.—At the session 
of tho senato yesterday Mr. Teller of 
Colorado, delivered a speech in which 
hs strongly urged tho souato to oxtoml 
Its sympnthy to tho Boers In tbolr con
test with Great Britain. Tbo adoption ’ 
of his resolution of sympathy, he main
tained, could not be considered as ail 
unfriendly act by tho British govern- 
mont.

During tho remainder of the session 
tho souato had undor consideration the 
naval appropriation bill. Notico was 
givuii that tho armor plato provision 
would bo considored in secret session, on 
account of certain facts tbat were to lie 
called to the sonata's attention.

It wnssuspension day in tho houso and 
quite n number of bills were passed. The 
most important was tho senate bill lo 
amend tho geuoral pension laws so as to 
provide for aggregating disabilities uuder 
the act of 1890 without regard to sorvlce 
or origin aud to lucroaso tho net lucomo 
a widow may have without destroying 
her right to a pension from $96 to $250. 
Tho purpose of tho bill is to modify rul
ings of the pension office In accordance 
with the recommendations of tha Grand 
Army of the Republic. It was passed 
without a dissenting voico.

The bill to increase tho appropriation 
for tho national guard from $400,000 to 
$1,000,000 also was among those passed.

Mr. Sulxer of New York attempted to 
secure action ujioii his resolution express- 
lug sympnthy with the Boers, but was 
ruled out of order by the s|ieaker.

I'rfiiiilflnlial Nominitt inn*.
Washington, May 8.—Tho president 

sent tire following noniillations to tho 
senate;

J. C. McNally of Pennsylvania, sec
retary of legation nnd consul general at 
present at Guatemala City, to l»e consul 
consul general of tho United States at 
that place.

Edward D. Winslow of Illinois to he 
socrefary of the legation and consul gen
eral of the United .States at Stockholm.

Henry Bordewioh of Minnesota to be 
oonsul general at Christianln.

Benjamin II. Ridgoley of Kentucky 
to he consul at Malaga, Spain.---------  —

Everett D Halley of Illinois to bo con
sul at Ensenada, St ox.

First Sergeant O. P. Robinson, For
tieth infantry. United Stato* volunteers, 
to tie second lteutennnt.

First Sergeant T. B. Ellis, Fortieth 
infautry United Statos volunteers, to be 
second lieutenant.

Sooonii Lientout L. 8. Oappeller,Thir
ty-fifth Infantry, United State volun
teers, to bo first lieutonant.

Thos. J. Seim, to bo a lieutenant in 
the navy.

John M Oatt to lie postmaster at 
Honolulu, Hawaii.

SOUTHERN COTTON MILLS
Sorrral New One* nn.l Itlony Knlargo- 

■tieulii Kr|(orl*i1 I lie Pent W eek.
Baltimore, May 7.—The cotton move

ment up to date continues to develop 
some remarkablo features, sayR tho Man
ufacturers’ Record. Olio of theso Is, 
that the exports to Great Britain during 
tho present season are 1,227,000 bales 
less than the takings by American spin
ners, which, themselves, are more than 
10,000 lialns greater than the exports to 
Great Britaiu during the satno period 
last year. Southern mills have secured 
nearly 85 per cent of the American tak
ings and are preparing for greater oper
ations.

The Exchange Manufacturing compa
ny, with a capital of $250,000, will build 
a mill at Macon, Ga.

Negotiations for the sito and machin
ery for tho Woodiite cottnnmill at 
Gaiuosville, Ga., are now in progress. 
The mill will havn 10,000 spindles and 
800 looms.

The equipment of the Middle Georgia 
cottonmilM at Katouton, Ga., will be 
5000 spindles and 100 broad looms. The 
main building will bo 70x200 feet, with 
a 40x50 foot engine room adjoining.

Machinery has boon ordered for the 
Williamston, 8. O., cottonmills, which 
will use Ixith steam and electric power. 
They will begin operations with 10,000 
spindles, though provisions for 15,000 
will be made.

The Gubarrns Cotton Mills at Con- 
card, N. C., will enlarge its plant by 
erecting a building for 4400 spindles axid
440 looms.

Tho Ellrd Manufacturing company of 
Albemarle, N. 0 „  will add a 5000 spin
dle mill to its plant.

The equipment of the new Knoxville 
Cotton Mills at Knoxville, Tenn., will 
bo 10,000 spindles for which a two story 
brick buitding 100 hy 222 feet wiU be 
erected.

Other projects well under way to a 
definite beginning are the Orangeburg 
Knitting Mills at Orangeburg, 8. 0 „  the 
Williamsburg Knitting Mills at W il
liamsburg, Va., And the FRrmville Knit
ting Mill at Fartnville, Va.

S tole  th e  R a lle t  B o s .
Longview, Tex., May It—Friday morn

ing about 4 o'clock four masked men 
went to the home of H. Whatley, justice 
of the peace of precinct No. 9, and at 
the point of a revolver took the ballot 
box containing the prim aryv«t»oaat at 
Judeou last Saturday. f  \

WIRE, FLOUR 
WIRE, FLOUR.

Wt* arc always looking? out to savo our 
trade money.

W e’ll have a Car of Colorado Flour, 
Guaranteed First-Class, on which we make 
the Low Price of $2 per 100 Ihs.

We grot in on the ground floor on Barbed 
Wire and can make you EYE-OPENEK 
PRICES.

Car of wire will arrive in about lO days.
Keep your eyes open and save money hy 

buying' from people* who keep posteel and 
buy at the proper time*.

John Holler & Co.
H o g g  on  F re e  F usses.

This proposition will necessarily 
arouse bitter antagonism. The 
favored class who oppose it will not 
do so openly, but they will resort 
to secret methods and subtle ex 
cuses to defeat it. This system is 
wrong in principle. The practice 
has grown to produce glaring ine
quality of the citi/.ens in the divis
ion of public favors. It strikes at 
the fundamental principle upon 
which our government is founded. ; 
It is favoritism, pure and simple. 
Commonly the Democrats, Repub-' 
licans and Populists declare for 
‘ ‘equal rights to all aud special 
privileges to none.”  This is a 
wholesome doctrine, meaning that 
every human lieing is equal before 
the law and shall not enjoy special 
privileges not accorded to his fel
low being. Destroy this principle 
and we build up special classes to 
be ; upported by the masses—a ma
lignant system of centralism. Can 
you imagine any practice in public 
affairs where this piiuciple is more 
flagrantly violated than by the free 
pass system over the railways of 
this state. Every man has equal 
rights before the courts and juries; 
he has equal rights upon the side
walks and streets and macadam 
roads which are supported by the 
public; he has equal rights in the 
capitol building, in the eleemosyn
ary institutions, in the public 
schools, and in freedom of speech, 
freedom of thought and freedom of 
press; but he has not equal rights 
over the railways of this state, for 
the one who rides upon a free pass 
enjoys a special privilege, while he 
who pays fare submits to discrimi
nation. The statement is startling, 
but it is nevertheless true, that last 
year the railways of this state issu
ed 203,000 trip, time and annual 
passes. Their earnings from pas
senger traffic during that period 
amounted in the aggregate to $ 7,- 
745,000. If these free passes were 
charged for at the rate of $15 each, 
which must be admitted to be a 
low avetage, they would amount to 
the sum of $3,045,070, or nearly 
one-half of their whole passenger 
earnings during that time. Com
pare these figures and you are led 
to the logical conclusion that over 
one-third of the people who travel 
over the railways of this state ride 
free. Should this humane, whole
some doctrine of equal rights to all, 
special privileges to none, be im
partially enforced to the end that 
no one shall be a public highway 
head-head in this state, the rail
way fare could be reduced one- 
third, or to 2 cents per mile, with
out loss to the corporations from 
passenger earnings. Without this 

1 object in view, however, a very

just practice of equality, without exposing their valuable cards
discrimination in favor of or against 
any one who travels over our pub 
lie highways, would he established

to
those who carry the passenger bur
dens of this state. Did you ever 
see a candidate for offiice, or one of

to the credit of all. The mere your congressmen, judges, senators 
question of a pecuniary advantage | or representatives freely pull out 
should not be considered in the es 
tablishment forever of a fundamen
tal principle.

In discussing this free pass ques-

hispass in the circle of his constit
uents who themselves pay their 
way? We know that most o f them 
enjoy this privilege. W hy, then,

istion last year at Chicago, before I are they ashamed of it? Tin re 
the industrial commission, General ] but a single ..answjerT-aad --+ bat- «  
JolmTT. Reagan wisely said: they know it is wrong; that it is in

‘ ‘The issuance of free passes by I violation of a sacred principle 
the railway companies is not done l which they publicly advocate, but 
as a matter o f charity, for they arc privately violate. Go to Austin, 
not as a rule given to the po i and j  go to Washington, and you will 
needy, but for the most part to the I find nearly every senator and rep- 
public officials and influential per j  resentative of the people with a 
sons. It is one method of unjustly ; pack of free passes in his pocket as 
discriminating in their rates in a big and slick as the spotted deck 
way that is difficult, if not impossi- carried hy a professional poker 
ble, to prevent, by furnishing free | player. Iu political times the
passes to shippers, their families 
and agents; and as the revenues of 
the roads must he kept tip, it is the 
taxing of one part of the people for
the benefit o f another part of them,

ward healers ”  and "campaign 
whoopers,”  the "stump orators’ 
and special advocates of every can
didate favored by the railway com
panies or who supports a eorpora-

whicli violates the commonest rules tion cause rides free lo "a ir”  his 
of right and is undoubtedly liable; offensive personality before an in- 
as one of the means of influencing | dulgent public. With a pocket
public officials and members ( f the 
legislature in the performance of 
their official duties. It is unfair, 
unjust, demoralizing and should Ik 
prohibited by congress and the sev
eral legislatures in their respective 
spheres of authority. ”  •

Every thoughtful man who im 
partially investigates this question 
is bound to admit the truth of what 
General Reagan said, Those who 
have free passes should lie willing 
to forego this privilege in order to 
be consistent in what they publicly 
advocate liefore the people. Cer
tainly it will be hard for them at 
first to agree to this or deny to 
themselves so great a pecuniary ad
vantage. But after all the most 
effective way to establish and sanc
tify the pure principles of justice 
that flow from the hallowed foun
tain of Christian charity, is the 
practice of self-abnegation. Those 
who enjoy the privilege of free 
passes can better afford to pay tlieir 
way than to encourage a practice 
that may j et grow to jKster them 
and enslave their posteiity. It is 
common upon the railways now to 
see well paid, well fed men riding 
free for pleasure by the side of 
those who must make a sacrifice of 
bread and meat to procure a rail
way fare on their journey of neces
sity. The best evidence that the 
free pass packers are ashamed of 
this discrimination, it is common to 
see them, about the time the con
ductor comes at ound, sneak off in
to the smoker, to skulk back into 
the sleeper or to hide in the draw- Armour's Mime .Meat, :i pkgr. for 
ing room o f the car to keep from »5c at Audertou ».

full of free passes, it takes your 
representatives aud senators nearly 
twice as long as :t otherwise would 
be necessary for them to attend to 
your interest at Austin. It is com
mon for them to leave Austin on 
Friday evenings and get back some 
time on the Monday following. 
Many times during the session 
they spend more days than this in 
the week from the capitol, traveling 
around, enjoying the special privil
ege o f free transportation. Satur
days generally are set apart for the 
consideration of what are called 
special or private bills. It is a well 
known custom for those only who 
are interested in such bills to re
main at the c ipitol on that dny. 
The free pass practice leaves that 
cla?s of work to be done by those 
wlw) are interested in getting such 
laws through. This is an e il of 
which we all have a right to com
plain. In it lurks a danger that 
should not be permitted to remain. 
In nearly every private bill is some 
advantage given againsi the public. 
I< the free pass system is abolish
ed,.these legislators, the justices of 
the peace and prosecuting officers, 
the assessors and collectors o f tax
es and all state officers will remain 
more diligently and consistently at 
their several posts of duty, very 
much to the public advantage. 
And above all, the corrupting in
fluence of corporations in the pol
itics of our country will be to a 
great ex cut forever eliminated.
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T h e  Editor o f the I n d u s t r ia l  
W e s t  has requested me to help the 
office force with the work o f get
ting out this issue during his ab
sence at the Cincinnati Convention. 
I have placed niy initial H . after 
the squibs I have written so that

T he P op u lis t  In C onvention  at 
C incinnati.

The peoples party national con 
vention assembled at Cincinnati 
May 9 , and was called to order by 
National Chairman D. Clem Denv
er at 1 150 p. ni. Ex-Congressman 
Haward, o f Alabama, was selected 
as temporary chairman and com 
mittees wore appointed by the state 
delegations. The e ir ly  session of 
the convention waf taken up for 
the most part by speech making

According to newspaper reports 
there was quite a stormy time at the 
’populist convention in Ft. Worth 
last Friday. The middle-of-the- 
roaders were in the lead and carried 
all things their way. While this 
may have been right, it is deplorable 
that the ma!ority in any populist 
convention should so far forget them- 
solves as to treat the minority with 
such disrespect. In these latter 
days, the methods persncd In popu 
list conventions would cause the men

any mistakes occuring might 1*  or second place on the presidential
charged to  me instead of the inno
cent Editor.

D e l  W . H arrington.

and up to the time o f going t o ! "  ho organized tho populist move-' 
press no actual business had been 1 mnot and who have sacriilced the 
effected. It is evident that Igna- j best part o f their lives iu its behalf 
tious Donnelly is in great favor to blush, because of the shallow 
among the delegates for either first minded and narrow contracted pro

ceedings of so called reform conven
tions. The writer undertakes not to 
say who is right or who is wrong in 
the Ft. Worth convention but when

j ticket. Fortner Congressman 
Howards name is also frequently 

, mentioned for first place.
T h e  Fort W orth meeting made 

it very evident that populism is 
not dead nor even asleep in Texas. 
T hey  are just as ready for a scrap 
as ever, and if they cannot get one 
out o f  anybody else they will ( un
w isely) scrap each other.

The platform, judging from ex “ ny body of men entitling itself pop-
pressions o f  the speakers will i>ej ulisl refuses to extend to such well 
clear cut along original populist known reformers as Bentley and 
ideas. Direct legislation w ill, Brad ley and Tracy the common uour- 
doubtlesa Ire one o f the prominent tesies that are due gentlemen and 
planks. Four hundred and twenty brothers, regardless o f their views, 
delegates are present at th ecouven-; lt)cn indeed has populist disintogra- 

j tion and the body is said to be l*°u s«t iu aud is well underwav. 
pres- j composed of earnest sober-minded 
A sh -; conservative men with the wright

I was pleased to note the
ence of my old friend Stump
by at the convention in F t  Worth 0f the nations wrongs upon their
last week. Stump’ sheart is bigger 1 minds and hearts.
than the whole world in which There is no display of finery at
some people live and it is in the this conveutiou. The delegates
right place too. H. come from the private walks of life

. . .  .... . , ■ with no other motive to promptW h e n  conditions are hard it is 1 1
, . . . .  , . . i t  .... i Mein save the emancipation of thealways right to change them if one I .. . , , . , .  .

can and make them better. But if | ^  fr° “  * *  clu ch, o f ludustna 
one can not, then better make the >and the enlightenment of
. . . •. , .-n , _ posterity upon the science o f hum-best ot it and wait till an oppor- . *

. ... an existence,tune time. It will come as sure as .
l he Cincinnati convention seems

to the writer like an old time re-
there is a God in Heaven. H.

I k I was running a paper now I ; *on i* convention. May its deliber- 
would make it different from any ation preserve a neucleus around 
I ever tried to run before. I 'd  ■ which reformers may gath;r in the 
have more consideration for other ' future.

I would treat eve

1 consider it not only a pleasure 
but a duty I owe to a y  neighbor to 
tell about the wonderful cure effected 
in my case by the timely use of 
Cliainlierluiu's Colic Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. I wn8 taken 
very badly with flux and procured a 
bottle of this remedy. A few doses 
ol it effetod a permanent cure. I 
take pleasure in recommending it to 
others suffering from that dreadful 
disease — J . W. Lynch, Dorr, \V. 
Va. This remedy is sold by Ram
sey.

The green pastures, pure water 
aud balmy breezes of the panhandle 
are attracting many new settlers this 
spring. They are not coming too 
soon to conserve their own interests. 
<)uite n delegation from Cook county- 
arrived last week and if they i re 
successful in finding a location there 
will be more to follow.

folk’s opinions, i  woum treat eve j T he “ Till Hon.”  Elem ent at 
rybody kindly and try not to get | Sioux Falls.
cussed out oftener than once a The Fusion W ing or what may 
month more projterly be termed the man

I k BillTBryaiTis nominated and | worshiP 'nK faction o f  the people’s 
then is elected by the i»p s  and !'a, t-v ” let ° "  tlf  ‘>th i,,st a‘ Sioux
democrats both, my but wont wo 1 a '1-, S. I). 1 he convention was j coughed every night until my throat
pops be in the swim for patronage? j ca c< 1° order by Chairman Butler > was nearly raw; then tried Dr. King's 
I serve notice on Mr. Lewis ri>;m ami tjie blessings o f Almighty God Now Discovery which gave instant

Tortured A Witness.
Iulcnse suffering was endured by-

witness J. L. Martin, o f Dixie, Ky., 
before he gave this evidence: “ i

Several Portions o f the SUtc Visited 
by Violent Winds.

NO L IV E S  A K E  LOST.

In Drnten County Torus-loci Wreck 
Houses and Some IV rsons In.

* jured -At Snn Aetoolo a o- 
Story Building Wrecked.

Denton, Tex., May 8.—Five separate 
tornadoes passed over sections of Donton 
county late Sunday evening and that 
night. All wero from the southwest aud 
when observed wero passing in an 
easterly direction. Thu first place that 
the wind struck was Justin, iu tbo ex-

wers uprooted and several houses Mown 
dowa.

Trains ar« otosdng the river below
hwe no-.v. bnt they have to fire up 
again after running through tho water, 
wbleh Is stiil throe feet or m oreover
the track. _____ __

Severe A ro 'in il B r e o h im .
Brenham, Tex., May 8 — White oom- 

pints report* aro not In from all parts of 
the county, yet it it Is bellovod that ons 
r.fth.i most destructive cyclones that 

1 this n  mty has known for many years 
■ cuna sweeping down from the north- 
west at 0-30 o'clock Monday morning.

Oropi were laid tint aud sevoral honses 
wore damaged hero.

At 1‘aige a church add several houses 
were wreokod. Orops are tiadly In
jured.

From othor towns in southeastern 
Texas coiuos siniitar reports, hut no 
lives aro lost as far as known.

Storm up tb© Denver.
i Fort Worth, Tex., May 8.—Sovdro 

treme southwestern corner of thooounty ra|n_ yia.ij auj  w jud storm passed along 
whore in tho great storm of ISOfi, several the Dontror road late Sunday evenlug. 
persons wero killed and many more Itotwoen llowie and Boyd, a distance of 
badly wounded. 50 miles, much wheat was badly dam

From Justin tho storm seems to have aged by being blown down amt riddlod 
lifted, nnd the next plane hoard from I by hail. Tho wind was severe. No fa-
whore it struck was along Hickory creek, ar° roP°rtod' ______
southeast of hero. Tho storm seems to ASKED TO  RESIGN,
havo divided about hero, one prong go- • 
ing somewhat further north and strili- j 
lng at Lynchburg and Oorinth, both | 
southeast o f Donton, and tho m ain 1 
prong, which from reports was divided ! 
iuto three different twisters, striking at 
Garza, south'of Oovlnth.

Still going In a northeasterly direc- |
tion from Garza,tho tornado next struck niRht by R*’v- L. G. Broughton, in
Little Elm, duo east of here, the lesser I which the miuistor made a

H.W. TAYLOR & SONS
Carry the Larest and liest Assorted Stock of

Hardware and Farm Implements
In the Panhandle.

Call and get prices on Windmills, l’ ipe, Casing, Tanks, Farm rnnehin- 
ry of ail kinds. Builder s Hardware, Stoves, Ranges, Tinware, Cutlery and 
QueenBwarc. Blacksmith and wagoumaker’s supplies, Fainter s supplies.

Stock Fresh and Clean.

Easam A Posey
ARE THE

D r a y m e n  And C o a l  D e a l e f s
That give Prompt attention to all Orders 

And take only a small profit.
CLARENDON, T E X A S .

Blayor Woodward IUi|ii«ltd to L . i . i  
llie Mayor'. S u l at Atlanta.

Atlanta, Go., May 7.--Tlie city coun
cil lias adopted a rosed ul ion calling upon 
Mayor James G. Woodward to resign 
his office. The resolution was tho cul
mination of a sensational somion Sun-

prong, which seems to have also bocomo 
divided into two parts near Bolton, dis
appearing. From Little Elm the currents 
aeoin to have risen, as nothing moro has 
been hoard from its ravages after it 
passed that place.

It is a peculiar fact that there wore no 
serious injuries anywhero along 
path. Houses, many of them, were com- j 
pletely demolished, others in which per
sons were living also, wore turned over 
and broken, roofs were blown off, bnt 
despite all this tho most serious injury 
roceived anywhere in tho county j 0f court here was 
amounting to only a few cuts about the 
head and face, which occurred at Little 
Elm.

vlolont at
tack upon tho mayor's personal habits.

The resolution calls upon tho mayor 
to vacato his offleo liefore tho neit meet- 
fug of tho oounoil, two weeks hence 

The loader of Iho opposition to Mr. 
Woodward says ho is in honor bound, 
under tho terms of a statement made 

1 last snminer, to resign.
The mayor declines to say what Ilia 

action will lie. His term expires Jan. 1 
next.

I N D U S T R I A L
’ ---- -------WEST

JOB OFFICE
Executes

E V E R Y  K I N D  O F  P R I N T E D  S T A T I O N E R Y  
AT SATISFACTORY PRICES.

time though?. II.

party convention.
Complete reports o f the doings o f 

tiles; two conventions will be pub
lished next week.

now that the post office job is mine, j " ere ' ,,v °k<.*d l*y Bishop <) Gorman. 
N o dem ocrat need apply. Say What the convention lacked in
but wont there lie a hair pulling |,um x̂ ‘t 'vas n,ade l,I’ *n tntlius

iasm. There was music by the 
| band, singing by the home talent.

Its like visiting with old friends Glee club aud the delegates were 
to furnish copy for the I n d u s t r ia l  | provided with tin horns, so that 
W est. I think o f each and every when one o f t te fusion’ s gods said 
one o f the old readers and recall something smart the ring tooters 
many pleasant memories of the coiild toot. Gee wiiilicans, but 
past. O f course the unpleasant 
memories are all forgotten. H ere’ s 
h hearty hand shake for all o f  you.
May you ever lie happy and pros
perous. H .

O ne thing we regretted to see in 
the Fort W orth conference was the 
disposition to gloat over the over
whelming victory over the Bryan- 
ites. Of course it was gratifying 
to know that Texas Populists were 
so near unanimous, but there 
should have been no show of be- 
littleing the few Sioux Falls fel
lows. They were iion-fusionists. 
just as we all were, and only differ
ed as to party policy. They should 
have been patiently heard in their 
statement, willing allowed to .g o  
to Sioux Fall as their local constit
uents had instructed them to do, 
and kindly invited back to our 
counsels when they found they had never fails to sweeten the refresh- 
been mistaken in their judgment, ing liquid .—Texas Stock Journal 
But this we believe they will d o ,

department o f agriculture 
an experiment sta

relief. I have used it in my family 
for four years and recommend it as 
the greatest remedy for Coughs, 
Colds and all Throat, Chest and 
Lung troubles. It will stop the 
worst cough, and not only prevents 
bnt absolutely cures Consumption 
Price 50c and * 1 .00. Every bottle 
guaranteed. Trial bottles free at 
Ramsey’s Drug Store.

Trilling tlie past week no less than 
wouldn't an old pop feel proud o f I 23 wagons carrying people from vur- 
himself to wake up with a mob of 'on* I,arts casl “ nd north Texas, 
tinh orn  tooters all around him ! *mvc PaMpd through Clarendoj. 
But they call it the regular people’s *̂u‘80 P*°P*'’ Bn' looking for homes

TO R N A D O  AT SAN A N TO N IO .
Five-Story llnlldliif; nn<l a I.arp* IVSrt- 

house a Total W reck .
Sail Antonio, May 8.—This city was 

visited at 5 yesterday morning by a 
very destrmotivo tornado, lasting ationt 
10 lninutos which wrecked trees, barns, 
sheds, fences and two largo honses, of 
tne latter tho *70,IKK) steel and terra cot
ton 5-story fire proof Loan and Trust 
company building on Commerce, nearly 
Completed, and Southern Mercantile 
conqmny’s warehouse, near the Interna
tional and Great Northern yards, both 
of which are a total loss.

The wind reached a velocity of 60 
miles nu hour.

STO RM  A T B ASTRO P.

Co operation can lie successful
ly established in this country if 
practical methods arc employed. 
Industrial co-operation has 
converted the growth o f  such small 
things as strawberries, melons,

in the Panhandle. Some of them 
tried to rent houses in Clarendon 
from which point they eoul.l look out 
permanent locali-ins but failing to 
find shelter here they were compelled 
to press on to other points.

In almost every neighborhood there 
is some one whose life lias been saved 
by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy, or who has been 
cured o f chronic diarrhoea by the use 

peaches, etc., into great and th riv -!0* medicine. Such persons make 
ing industries, in many places, and a P®iut. o f *®*lio8 of il whenever op
it will do as much for other pro ^ X  mean^of J i l l !8 ‘ T  ‘ V. i im luc iik.ins o f saviug other lives
ducts when projierly invoked. It For sale by Ramsey 
is sometimes dtfticult to discover
just how many grains o f sugar jxili- 
tics has put in one’ s coffee, but 
well-timed industrial organization

T heanyway, as no one with any sort o f wi]] cs ,aj)lisIl 
consistency can go into the old par- tion in Porto Rico anEtiius prepare 
ties who have made the fight on to furnish definite and reliable in- 
the old parties that Bentley, Gran- formation about the agricultural re
berry, Bradley, Tracy and Dorn- source9>aild possibilities o f our new

possessions.— Texas Stock and
blaser have made. When they K m , journal.
have done this, then it will be ti e And the ^  information win
extremists who called then, hard rcacl, the people o f this country 
names who will feel mean. Again about , 0 days aftcr thc fellows 
we say, we regret that a better 
spirit did not prevail.

Cajit. Isaac Smith, of ltowc was 
in town Wednesday. The Captain 
is disposing o f his stock of cattle nnd 
"ill soon retire from active business 
life. lie will stock his ranch with 
thoroughbred llerefords aed his son 
will take charge of them.

“ n ex t" have gobbled ever 
in sight worth having.

thing

As I ’d  Like to Sec It. Piles are not only most painful,
Before thc close o f this week two ulso very dangerous, as the inflamed 

political conventions o f greater or atKlu,e* nrc ver>’ °Pl to take on ma
lm  importance shall have been *£ e“ l “R T  “ «> ° « « er ° f  ‘ he rec- 
. , .  .R w  . . .  . . lunl '• produced. They should be
held and ‘ heir nnding entered up- oured Tab|e r ,  Buckeye Pile (Eat
on the political records. Could ment will cure the most obstinate 
both of these conventions nominate owe* • Price, 50 cents in bottles, 
the same candidate, adopt the same Tubc*’ 7S cenU at Bam toy's.
platform and get together where 
they belong and then organize a 
Vigorous campaign for the educa
tion of the masses upon the meas* 
hres they may present as issues in 
the campaign this year, leaving re- 
aliibi tU tike care of themselves, I 
Would Ilk it. aiid there are a million 
bid pops throughout the country 
who would like it. Will they doit.?

| H.

The activity of the farmers after 
the thorough ground-soaking rains 
indicate big crop* all through north 
Texai and throughout the Indian 
Twritory,

If the prohibitionists succeed io 
downing McKinley in the coining re
publican convention as some o f llicir 
representatives have declared it Is 
their purpose to do, the country 
should lift its bat to the prohibition- 
lets. Corruption in high places it 
the curse o f  a nation and Washing- 
ton la no exception to the rule.

Dr. Simmons’ Sarsaparilla invigo 
rates the nervous system, tones and 
strengthens the digestive organa, and 
at the same time eradicates disease. 
130 doeee, $1.00 at,Ramsey’s.

When you read thU paper, hand it 
to yonr neighbor, ask him to read It 
and send in his subscription.

* >

 ̂ "  *
-  i___-  '

Children who aro weak, fretful oi 
troublesome should he given a few 
doses o f While's Cream Vermifuge. 
They will then become strong, ie d -  
thy and active, have rosy cheeks, 
b i;h t eyes, will be hiqipy and luugb- 
ing all the day long. Price 25c 11 
Ramsey's drug store.

I was amused at a remark made n 
few days ago by a railroad man. 
Speaking o f the scarcity o f tramps 
now as compared to the sup|>ly o f 
them prior to tho McKinley adminis
tration he said, why the bums are all 
killed io the war, they are not work
ing any where. l i  e true loo. H.

Dr. Simmons’ Sarsaparilla imparts 
new life and energy to all pafta of 
the body. Good as well for baby as 
for grand-father. 130 doses $1.00 
at Ramsey’s,

n * ilr l r.m ll} W riti 'k c il am i T « o  I’e r .o ii*
------------- -------- -------

Bastrop, Tex., May 8.—About 5 yester
day moruiuy. a high wind, accompanied 
by min struck hero carrying a greator 
part of the roof off thc Midland hotol. a 
two story brick, known as the old Birch 
building, strewing bricks, inortnr and 
debris of all kinds into the two rear 
upstair rooms, which were occupied by 
Mr. Wilkes, tlie proprietor of tho hotol 
and Ills family.

Young Charley Wilkes was tmriod 
under tho debris nnd when extricated 
was found to be all right save some 
bruises which are not considered 
serious.

Lizzie Wilkes received a slight wtrand 
on the head.

It is nothing short of a miracle how 
the ocou|«iuis of these rooms escuped 
with thier lives.

Of the 10 room* upstairs not a olio re
mains undamaged.

This hotel is on Maui street and cen 
trally located,and tho only house in town 
damaged.

Aside from fences nnd small outhonsoa I 
being blown down there is no reports o f  j 
•erions damage to property at present.

Many llminfft W reck*,1.
Paris, Tex.. May 8.—The disastrous 

windstorm which swept through a por
tion o f La  mar county Snudny night in 
cluding part of tho eastern and southern 

j sections of the city iu its path did much 
damngc. While there was no loss of life, 
great linvoo was wrought among tlie or
chards, outhouses nnd fencing and al
most entire forests were laid low. Trees 
wero whirled around in every direction, 
showing that the storm was a regular 
twister.

At Blossom several houses wero un
roofed and somo blown from founda
tions.

G iven  F ive  Years.
Oroenville, Tex., May 8.—Tho closing 

made Interesting by 
tlie granting of new trial to G. L. Stan
ley, who was couviciod of manslaughter 
two weeks ago and sentenced fifteen 
years iu the penitentiary. A Jury was 
impaneled nnd Stnnlny pleaded guilty, 
upon which tho jury gave him a sen
tence of flvo years.

Ice  Ktilna Fruit In Oltlo.
Columlms, Mny 7. — H|»cinls from 

(«stern Ohio say ire formed in somo lo
calities Fridny night aud killing frosts 
were general. The dainngo to fruit and 
early orops is undoubtedly heavy. Apple 
and peach crcijw aro practically de
stroyed.

Tw o HundreS Convert..
i Fort Worth, Tex., May 7.—Somo 200 
converts aro the results of Evaugelist 
George Stuart's labors here. It is the 
greatest religious enthusiasm over shown 

| in FVrt Worth. Homo of tho hardest 
siuuors iu the city have been converted.

rurcha*«Mi o f Tltnbar l.nnd.
Austin, May 8.—John H. Kirby of 

Houston bos-Ijcnght tho timber of 7000 
seres of school pine lands In Jasper 
comity, paying *30,187. The extension 
of the Gulf, Beaumont and Kansas Gity 
road will travorsc the land purchased.

leading Questions
Should our money standard be gov

erned by the accidents of silver mining? 
Should It be governed by tlie accidents 
of gold mining?

What are the facts concerning the 
misery in tlie world's history, caused by I 
periodical scarcity of money metals? j 
What causative relation hud this to tin- 
dark ages? W’ liut effect lias the sudden 
discovery and Inflow of gold or silver | 
always had on civilization?

Are these 
naling periods of darkness and dawn— 
dependent on the accidents of mining, 
desirable? Would not a steady, relia
ble and progressive development of the 
forces of civilization in normal speed 
and relation bo much more desirable 
than these sudden spurts, followed by 
stagnation and glooin?

Only 2c per week will get this pa
per if taken by the year

P(»PULIST PLATFORM

Ss Adopt id at tho Sr. I.oali National
Convention.

N EW S IN BRIEF.

Ono thousand bales of cotton were sold 
at Corsicana, Tex., for 9 cents.

Hon. John A. O ’Connor was seriously 
injured in a wreck near San Antonio, 
Tex., caused by tho storm blowing 
freight cars upon the track of tho Aran
sas Pass mod.

A sheep herder was beaten to doath 
by a miner at Laredo, Tex.

Tho People's party. Assembled In national *er»- 
vcutlou, rttafli. in* its allcviunco tot he principles do- 

' clarcd by the founders ot tho republic, and al*o to fluctuations—these niter- the fundamental principles of Jua$ government, as
* * * —  1 1....... - 1 enunciated iu th« plutrorm of the party In 180*1.

Wereoogntzo that through tlie connivance of the 
inchent uud proceeding uilmlnlbtraUouj, the coun
try hm reached a ori-i$ in it* uatlonal Ufc as pre
dated in our declaration four years »*o. and that 
prompt and patriotic action is tlie supreme duty ot 
tho hour. We realise that wliilo we huve political 
Independence our tlnauclal aud Industrial inde- 
peudeiiuc is jet to be attained by rea’ oring to our 
country the constitutional control and exercise of 
the fun. tious ucceiisury to a people'* government 

■ which functions have been baadly surrendered by
H ow  can w e get th is  c o n sta n t no rm al our public servant* to corporate monopolies

.■(kiiilit i1 1 n w ith  nolf hnr stim u la tio n  nor The Influence of Kuropean money chanatr* ha« t o n u m o n , W illi n u i n t l  S llinuiation  HOI been more potent In * ha plug legislation than the
stagnation? voice of the American people. Executive power

1Yi vn'i w U h  a hriof c lea r  s ta te m e n t »»<* patronM* have been used to corruot our Icg'.*- 190 JOU wisn a oru i ,  u  ar t*tuu mi in totu 5 i  auddefeal the will of the people, and plq- 
o f the fundamental principles Of mone- tocracy ua$ therotiy t)ccn enthroned upon tho mini 

si*; no-rpofl inm n liv all th e  ’ or democracy. To retdore the government Intended 
n u p  by the fathcis and for the welfare and pro*perlty

I of this and future generations, wo demand tUu 
lion  o f fbtublUhment of an economic and flnancial synteiu 

which 1 make us uiastcrtsof ourown atTalis aod 
independent of Kuropean control by the adoption 
of the following declaration of principle*: 

Finance.
First—We demand a national money, safe and 

Bound. Issued by the general government only, with
out the Intervention of banks ot Issuo. to he a full 
legal tender for all debts, public aud prlvato; a 
Just etjuHuhlo and cfllctent means of distribution 
direct to tho people aud through the lawful dis
bursements of the government.

Second—Wo demaud the free and unrostrlcted 
coinage of silver and gold at the present le;ai 
ratio of hi to 1. without waiting for the consent oi 
foreign rations.

Third,-We demand the volume pf circulating 
medium be speedily lnfreased to an amount guffl- 
clcnt to meet the demands of the business and 
population of this country and to restore the jugt 
level of prices of labor and produets.

Fourth -W e denouneo the sale of bonds and the 
Increase of tbo public Interest-bearing debt mad* 
by tbo present administration us uunececLary and 
without authority pf Jaw, and demand that no 
mote -bonds- be cx
gross.

Fifth We demand such legislation as will pr*. 
veut the demonetization of tho lawful money ol

money

tary science. 
gr<-at cenuomists?

Do you want a strung present 
the vital fact ut the oaae of the 
question?

l)o you want to know how we can se
cure a just, impartial, steady dollar 
that will regulate tho ebb uud flow of 
Industry aud make panics impossible?

Would you like to have ut band for 
ready reference the price tables and 
Index numbers for England, Germany, 
Fiance and the United States, showing 
the fluctuations in prices for the last 
century?

Would you like to have n set of charts 
showing at a glance just how violent 
these fluctuations have been in both 
gold standard and silver standard coun
tries? .... ......

Would you like to have at hand a con
cise history of the issuing of paper 
money In this country by the colonial 
states and the general government?

Would you like to have a brief his
tory of tho Issuance of paper money in 
other nations, including the French 
assignats, and the history of the famous 
Hank of Venice?

Would you like to have the best ex
pressions on the money problem of I In- 
world's greatest authorities. Including 
President Walker, President Andrews, | 
Prof. Marshall, Prof. Jevons, Ricardo, 
Piter Cooper, United States Supreme 
Court, Bryan, Wendell Phillips, Frank
lin, Jefferson, Lincoln, etc?

Wind, you like U> have at hand data 
which will aid you greatly In getting up

. _ pp U!1j.
money

mm-

Tho.nas A.Peters had his skull crushed . % h or ....Vspaper &rt|cle 
at Fort Worth, Tex. Join Orews his on0 0f t|„. |t.ndlug phases of tin- 
brothor-in-law, is chnrged with the UC9t|()I1?
offense. | ah  these questions are answered, the

Thc national convention of tbo Foptt- , “ better way is clearly pointed out, and 
lists will be held at Cincinnati on next th* new and Inevitable science nf money 
Wednesday. I portrayed In s very simple and Interest-

John O. Frank was awarded $2000 ] inK manner In the book called ‘ ‘ Ration- 
damages against the Golf, Colorado and “ I Money,^ j1)

Co-operation might In a degree 
destroy individuality, but it would 
afford greater blessings to the indi
vidual.

The household remedy is Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil. All aahee and pains 
quickly relieved. Satisfaction or 
money refunded. For sale by Ram-
~ y .  -

The household remedy is Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil. All aches end pains 
quickly relieved. Satisfaction or 
money refunded. For sale by Ram
sey.

H o u se , M ove.l at H a rd .

Boyd, Tex., May 7.—Threo dwellings 
Were blown from their foundation here 
and in addition the Methodist church 
and tho storohouso of Koonoe & Boyd 
wore damaged. No ono was hurt. The 
people warned l>y thc approaching -cloud 
had sought shelter in stormhonses. The 
cyclono seemed to form a few milesi to 
tho west and five separate twisters 
eould he seen.

Chop, Its d ir  D sm t/im l.
Chappell Hill, Tex., May 8.-T h is  

vicinity was visited by a lu -avy wind and 
rain yesterday morning, frith  some haiL 
Crops are much dqniay ed, corn being 
almost uprooted aud bkr wn down. The 
wind was so strong that many trees

A* Epidemic o f Wh< toping Cough.
Last winter dnrin g an epidemic of 

whooping cough r  jy  children con
tracted the .disear e, having severe 
coughing spelW. We had used 
Chamberlain's Go ugh Remedy very 
successfully for c roup and naturally 
turned to it at tb at time and fonnd 
it relieved tho or >ugh and effected a
complete core------John E. Clifford,
Proprietor Norwood House, Nor
wood, N. Y. This remedy is for 
sale by Ramsey .

Ice cream every day at Griffin's.

Santa Fe mllrend at Galveston, Tex.
J. D. Hart died by tbo morphine route 

at Leonard, Tex. lie  said he was tired 
living.

Governor Wells of Utah, has issnod 
an- appeal for help for the families of 
the dead minors at Scofield.

Frv>"t in Ohio did great damage to 
fruit nnd vegetables.

L. Q. and W. T. Linson were killed 
and Edgar Linson wounded at Buffalo, 
Tex. J- W. Miller oommitted the deod.

K. A. Davis was convicted of tho mur
der of w ife at Brady, Tex., and given a 
life sentence.

Admiral aud Mrs. Dewey will do 
Memphis, Tenn., tbo next two days.

Tobo Simpson, a negro, was shot nnd 
hilled at Houston, Tex. Ho attempted 
Oe rescue a prisoner held by a policemau.

General Mac Arthur succeeds Geuorml 
Otis as boss of tho Philippines.

In n Republican tight at Dadeville, 
Ala., Neeley King was shot and soriotu- 
ly  wounded by James Howie. The two 
factions hod a pitched battle and held 
separate conventions.

Bernard Stremple was killed iti a fight 
at Zion, Tex. His throat was cat from 
oar to ear.

Oliver Woodward was given 14 years 
at Gursicana, Tex., for killing Vernard
Vance,

Fire At W ylie, Tex., destroyed several 
honses, oansing a loss of about $8000.

Frank Chapman was held np at Gar
field, Tex.r and robbed of about $235.

Ed Wall er, who was shot at Marlin, 
Tex., died iff bis wounds..

There Is a-corn famine fat Smith oonn- 
ty, Texas. __________

The ancient# believed that rbeumsj 
tism was the work o f a demon within 
a men. Any one who has hud an 
attack o f  sciatic or inflammatory 
rheumatism will agree that the in- 
flictiod is demoniac enough to war
rant the belief, it has never been 
claimed that Chamberlain’s Pain 
Balm would cost out demons, bat H 
will cure rheumatism, and hundreds 
bear testimony to the truth o f this 
statement. One application relieves 
the pain, and tbie quick relief which 
it afforde is alone worth many times 
IU cost Ftor sale by Ramsey.

one who Is a 
recognized authority tqibn tUu .abject. 
Price, only 85c. Address ' ‘Equity He- 
rlos,”  1520 Chestnut street, Philadel
phia, Pa.

The Missouri World,
Published weekly at I'Uillicothe, Mo., of 
50cte a year, is a geoil paper for general 
news is uncompromisingly Populist, is not 
local, but intended for and circnlntee in all 
the 8tales. Sample copy free.
■ e e B e e B s e a e e e e e a e e s e e s s e e e e s e a a s a B e e e t

The June number of Tbc Delinea
tor, beside showing one bundled aud 
fifty illustrations o f present fashions, 
contains articles o f interest. "Amer- 

j ican Women at the Paris Exposition’ ' 
is illustrated with seventeen por
traits. “ Founders o f Women’s 
Colleges” contains ten portraits and 
valuable biographic! t matter. Clin
ton Ross, cyntributes a clever revol
utionary story, “ Tbe Perfidy of Bess 
Donne.” Among the practical 
household articles is one ou House
keeping io Apartments and Flats. 
The regular departments of Social 
Observances, Practical Gardening, 
Girl’s Interests, Club Women sud 
Club Life, and House Furnishings 
are interesting and valuable for prac
tical women._______________

A special train in ebargu o f Con
ductor Jeff Trent carrying Vice Pres
ident D. B. Keeler, Gen’l Supt. J. V, 
Goode of the Ft. Worth & Denver 
and Gen’l Supt. Dwyer and other 
officials o f the Colorado Southern 
passed through Clarendon Wedaes-

the United Htates by urlviito contract, 
fclxtb—We tleoiana that tho Kovernmcnt in

Civuicnt of its obligations, shall use its option a*
> the kind of lawful money lu whiob they are $o 

be paid, itud we denounce the present und preced
ing administration* lor surronderiug this option to 
the bolder* of govern ment obligation*.

Seventh—Wo demand a graduated Income tax to 
thc end that a^related wealth shall bear its Just 
proportion of taxation, and we regard tbe recent 
decision of tbe supreme court relative to tlie ln- 

| come tax law us a misinterpretation of the consti
tution aud an luvaslon of the rightful powers of 
oouxrc&s over the subject of taxation.

Eighth—Wo deiuttfid that postal savings banks be 
estahitubed by the government for the safe deposit 
t»f 14* tiflfrllMff Qf.tho people and to facilitate ex
change.

Transportation.
First-Transportation being a moan? of exchange 

and a public neecaslty, tbc government should own 
and operatd the railroads iu tho interest of t a*

rci.plo und on a nonpartisan basis; to the end that 
ill may be accorded the same treatment in trans

portation and that the tyranny and political powev 
now exercised by tho great railroad corporations, 
Which result In the Impairment, if not the destruc
tion Of tbe political rights and personal liberties of 
tbe citizen, m*y be destroyed. 8uoh ownership Is 
Co be accomplished grapnel I y in a manner consist- 
V.V.*. with ptlfcSlt j/Lliijy'i

Second—Tho Interest of the United States In th« 
public highways built with public moneys and tht 
proceed* of extensive grant* of land to the l ’acitl* 
railroads should never be alienated, mortgaged of 
sold, but guarded and protected for the general 
welUre. as provided by tho laws organizing ruch 
railroads. The foreclosure of existing liens of th« 
United State* on t hese roads »liould at once folio# 
default In thc payment thereof by the debtor com- 
haun-fG and at tbe foreclosure sales or said road* 
the gLvolnu.tui shall purchaso the same If It be
come* necessary to protect 1t* interest* therein, oi 
If they can be purchased at a reasonable price; ami 
the government shall operate such railroads'hi 
public highway* for the benefit of tho whole people, 
and not lu the Interest of the few, under suitable

rirovlsidn* for protection of life und property, glv- 
iig to all transportation Interests equal privilege* 

a«sd equal rate* for lares and freights.
tralro—tye denounce the prescht lpfamons 

schemes fdr refunding tfcnro debt* and demand that 
the laws now gpplloablfc thereto hg ejeejeted and 
ftfta^igtorod according to their trot intent airf

Fourth—The telegraph, like the postofflee system, 
being a necessity for the transmission of news, 
Should be owned and operated by tho governiudHH in the interest of the people.

Land.
First—Tho true policy demands that tbe national 

and state legislation shall be snoh as will ulti
mately enable ©very prudent and Industrious cltl- 
ten to secure a home, and that land should not b« 
monopolized for speculative purposes. AH lands 
ftow hold by railroads and other corporations In ex*

Ksaof tbeJr actual needs should by lawful meant 
reclaimed by the government and held for ao- 

tunl settlers, and subject to the right of every mao 
to own a home, privnte land monopoly &s Well 
as alien ownership should be prohibiten.

Booond-Wo coudutnu tho frauds by whtob th# 
land grant Pacific railroad companies have,through 
the oonni vance of the Interior department, robbed

bmulti fades of actual bona fide set liars of their homes 
nd miners of their claim*, and we demand legisla- 
on by oongrets whloh will enforce tbe exemption ol 

mineral land from sjuch grants aft©# as well as be
fore patent. ^

Third—Wo demand that bona fid© settlers on all 
l  k* •rtnt*<1 frw home* as provided la

J ? i lo»n*Lho,noW4Ml^ 1*w, and that qo except log 
be made In the case of Indian reservations WheS 
opened for settlement, and that all lands not n©w 
patented com© under this demand. ,

Direct Legislation.
dlr*ot ■•filiation tkitturttne Initiative and reforondum under proper con

stitutional safeguards.
Oeneral Propositions.
t f T S l p M W i -  at pmlrfent, ,1m - 

Bu“ *  - Mton br » 41” -
Second—'we tendor to the patriotic people ol

lleve the time has come wh#’ , tbe United States, 
the greatest republic of the world, should raoognlsj

^yvd—We favor home rule In the territorial aud
?Jh 2 S S 2 i2 f!5 nVto-“ ‘  •*• •‘“ t SSSSW•f the territories ns states.

Fourth-All public salaries should be made %  
jd to the price of labor and It* products.

Fifth—lo t  Imp. of ifro.t Industrial tlepreiliiion Idl. 
pr»oti»bf. '** eait,l0,rt 0B puOUo work. a . far M

day evening. The officials are rnak-j •”5,W t0 |mP(i*on*cuiMn«*?orf fndhtS'oonSjmpi 
ing an in sect ion t>nr of the road ! 
and not as our Amarillo friends |
might suppose, figuring on moving 
the shops from Clarendon to that 
city.

Rosy cheeks, bright eyes and a 
quick step can be secured by using 
Dr. 8immons' Sarsaparilla. The pe
culiar feature o f this remedy is that 
it strengthens and builds up tbe sys
tem while it eradicates disease. 130 
doses, $1.00 at Ramsey's.

petition, for o n  dlaakloSunion »oIdler..
■irttb-S .ll.T lnttiint.fr** oleotln frmnoblMnod antrnnunolnd bniiot .re mMatlni to n tororn- 

in.nt for not h, th* p*npi*. th* Pwopt.'. port, eon- 
wholoMlo it. tom of dl.rr.ncklM an t 

ndoptoO In wmie of the w«t«* u  unrepubUcn u 4  
undMnoor t̂lc. end w* dorl.r. It to b* tbo tfntf 0* 
th* MTer.l .tat* legltl.tnr** to take nob notion M 
rm jK uro .fu ll, fro* nnd fair ballot nnd an b a d

Ninth—Whli* tb* fore.nlnt propaeltlon. Mnitl- 
tuto the pl.tform o« jpbloh onr port, .t**ot. nnd 
forthe»Indlcwilonof whioli uo 1 '
be in.liitnlnod. w* reon.nlfo tbi
Eu ln . Is,tie o t tho pondin. rampolrt 

presont pro«ido.,tlnl oleotion wilt 
flu aortal question And upon tbit 
So litn . 1-etwoon th* pari lot wn ooi 
.Id and oo-oporailnn of all ormnii 
M n. ncrMlnt with iu apon tl

Zo— Xmrim ' HSiifnt iii ii
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-  t i k e  t a b l e .
Fort Worth 4  Denver City Railway.

NORTH ROUND.
Ho. «. Mall anW Express—

Arrive* 7 .40 p .m .......................Leave* 7:49 p m.
Local, dally except Sunday—

Arrived7:30 p. m...... .............L ea ves6:15 a. ni.
s o n *ii bound.

No. 1. Mall and Kxpreas—
Arrives 7:0i a. c*...................... Leaves 7:11 a. m.

Laoal, dally except Sunday -  
Arrives 7:85 p. m...................... leaven 7:35 a- in.

RELIGIOUS EXERCISES.
Baptist, 2d, 3d and 4th Sundays at 11 a m. 

and 7:80 p. m —Bev. L. Tomtne, **a»tor Sunday 
school 10 a. m. Prayer meeting every Tuesday 
night. Sunbeams 4 p. m. every Sunday.

M. E. South, services every Sunday—Rev. J. 
R* Henson, pastor. Sunday school 10 a m. 
Prayer meeting every Wednesday night. Junior 
Epworth League at*8p. m. Epworth League 
at 4 p. m. every Sunday.

p H B M M n p M I M M K P f & t TinyItfllilCiWWIlh i CT f

Judge ' Brummett anil wife, o f 
Claude, were in town trading Mon
day.

W. T. Jones will Lave u shipment 
of puro Uvalde bouey about tbe 
25th.

Mrs. W. J. Adams nod children 
went to Ueurietta yestorday for a 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Pyle went to 
Kstelline Tuesday for a few days 
visit.

Mr. D. L. McClelland and family
tonioes 3rd Sunluy and saturcu'y ind Friday ^ave moved back to tbeir ranch east 
alght before. Society o f Christian Kn-ieavur 1 i ow n 
•TarjT Sunday at i  p. m. Suuilay school it) a. m. . v  ,u w u -

Sid Moore come down from Ama
rillo Sunday and visited a few days 
at home.

llev. Cole will not preach at the 
Baptist church Sunday, as has been
announced.

First M. E. 2nd & 4th Sunday 11 a. m. and 8:30
p. m.—U ov.--------------- ---------pastor. Sunday
school 10a. m. Prayer meeting eveiy Wednes
day night.

Presbyterian-Services every Sunday 11 a. m. 
and8:8ip. m. Rev. W p. Dickey, puator. Sun
day school every Sunday 10 a. m. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday, 8:3t) p nv Meets in the 
Court .House. Every body cordially invited.

Catholic, 3d—Rev. ------— — — priest in
charge.

SOCIETIES.
I. O. O, F.—Clarendon Irodtre No. 381, meets y * i __

every Tbursdav evening in their hall In 3rd '* llillHDS b h ip p ed  BOIUU Ctlt-
W o jT o fo o .r ih o .o . tie to  Kansas this week. H e  w ent

joh k  moK iulop. B»o’ y. with them
Evening Star Encapnent No. 14.1 I. O. O. F, 

meets 1st Tuesday night in each month T ll • , T  T  ,
John Lauqumn c . p . 4 ue ladies o f  tbe ISnpliet church 

r T l r r ' r i  a T a k 700 reu,*zet* 137 from their a upper lastA. F A A. M —Clarendon Lodge No. 700. ~ 1 1
neots-tiid Saturday ulglt In each montb over I 'r id u v  r ig h t ,  
tbe Bank o f Clarendon. Geo. Mchoa.v, W. m

W. H. Cooke , 8*u.
CniEEHnoa U u m i .  No. 918 R. A. M -  Meets 

the flint Friday night In each month at 8:30 
o'olook Visiting companion, cordially Invited.

J .K  r.LVEB. H. P.
Q. F. Morgan. Sec.

W .O W , Wood!
Odd Fellows Hall 
Visiting ohoppera Invited.

W. O, W „ Woodbine C..mp No 47f>.Meets lu 
Odd Fellow, Hall ad and <tb Friday evening,

W T .1 OHXS.O. C.
W. B. Silvst, Clerk.
CnaEaitDoii Chapter, Oki-kk fc.trrrRR St a r .— 

Meet s every third Friday o f ea< h mouth at 7:3C 
o'clock la Masonic Hall over Hank o f Claren
don. Mas. Maiiv ANDaiwoit, W- M.
Mae. Lida Blakkenmiip. sec.

K. o f P.—Panhandle Lodge, No 90. Meets 
lu  and 3rd Tuesday night. In every month In 
their Castle Hall. In Johnson’,  Hull- Visiting 
Knight, ourdlally Invited.

W. H. Cooke. C. O. 
Morrir Roa.KPiKi.il K of R. S

Mrs. T. J. Davis of Hereford is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. A. F. 
Harriugiou.

Jack Hall and Alfred Rowe re
turned from a trip to lloswell, N. 
M., yesterday.

The public school will go for a 
picnic to Cotlouwood Springs, the 
lilth of this mouth,

I). J. Cal very end wife and Mrs. 
Donahue left Tuesday on the excur
sion to Hot .Springs, Ark.

Bring your children in the middle 
of the day for best results.

IIa ri’ er, photographer.

Dr. Stocking reports a l l  pound 
boy at the home of W. R. Claunoh, 
born the Oth inst.

Mesdames Morgan & Gage baye 
I just received some of the latest

—- - ,t—--------—--------------------------- styles in sailors and hack hats.Business Corals. __________,_____
Everything in tbe Photographic Miss Ethel White returned to her 

line at Harper’s. home at ltowe, Wednesday, after a
visit to her brother, F. A. White.

Anderson's famous B B Flour 
still holds the lead as the tinest flour 
in the city. Only $1.10 per sack.

Business locals ten cents per line 
first insertion, fire cents fo r  subse
quent, and all notices run and are 
charged f o r  until ordered out. Job 
ieork cash on delivery, other bills on 
first o f  month._____________________

Announcements.
For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

\V. H. OLIVER.

Mrs. H. D. Ramsey took advant 
sgc of the excursion rates to Hot

Pure Kentucky apple cider at An 
erson’s.

Bargains in all kinds of 2nd hand 
goods at Hill & Decker’s.

That new smoked Iceland Halibut 
at Anderson’s beats any canned 
goods for lunch or supper.

„T . . - . Spiiogs where 6he will spend a fewNo extension of lime. W e do r °
what we advertise. wee 9’ _______________

Hari-eh, the photographer. ElJ Harbcell reports a pleasant and
Don't forget that August Williams successful ll.-hlng expedition. Ed 

keeps ice drinks, ice cream anti can- j j j  D0[ say whcrc [jC caught 'em nor 
d ies  at his new oonfectionery store. how m

Barrett strives to please Ins cus-! — ---------— ——  ,
tomers both in shaving aud hair-cut- RuL,t- 4-ollius and wife and J. E
ting.

Sewing machine for sale or rent at 
Hill & Decker’s, llarlman’B old 
stand.

For delicious cookies, cakes, light- 
bread aud doughnuts go to August 
Williams.

AV, T. Jones carries a full and 
complete line of faucy groceries, 
seeds, feed and produce.

lO  Photos 4Ge
at English Photo Co., next door to 
Banner office.

Barrett, the barber, keeps his ra
zors keen and nerves steady and can 
give you a shave that is a pleasure.

Call on August Williams for floe 
fruit, candies, nuts, cakes, cold 
drinks, etc., at the Cal well build
ing.

Collins aud wife left last Sunday for 
Henderson, where they will attend n 
family million.

John TownseDd calls attention to 
his superior beef, the only corn fed 
arlielc on this market. It is tender, 
juicy and palatable.

BOCAL i t e m s .
—0—

All kinds of fruit at Anderson's

Mrs. Alice Akin and sou, Charlie, 
of Vernon, came up last Friday night 
nnd are visiting the formers's sister, 
Mrs. C. W. liyun.

J. M. Hill has bought three lots 
north of the Christian church and 
will begin the erection of a residence 
on them next week.

10  Photos 40c.
As to our reliability and manner 

of conducting business, we refer you 
to Qiinnah National Bank, Qiinnah, 
Tex. E n g l is h  P h o to  Co.

J. M. Hill moved bis blacksmilb 
shop across the street yesterday. B. 

All kjnds of nice fruit at Giiffln’s. t . Lane will build a business bouse 
C. W. Ryan went to Miami Tues- on l ê I0*1 which itoccupied. 

day. The many friends of Mr. A. M.
Geo. Dosbier was in from l’nlodu-1 Seville are pleased to learn that his 

ro Wednesday.

Bud Starkey, of Dozier, was here 
the first of tbe week.

| little son Allen, who has been so sick 
j at Sulphur Springs is improving.

The ladies of the Catholic church 
Vincent Rowe o7Canyon City wa9 Ka'e  a social at the Morgan Market

(a Clarendon Wednesday. Wednesday. Quite a pleasant and
“ - ----------- ---------- • | profitable evening for all interested.

Prof, Haines, of Claude, was in  ̂ Mrs. pran|| Wisrock and little girl 
oi)r ci*y yesterday, came up from Ft. Worth Monday

J. S. Turner, of Memphis was in an<1 wil> raake thi« ber h°mp- b«
oar city this week.

Mrs. J, T. Sims visited in 
county this week.

Hall

I f  yon want the. best cigar la town 
get the Ericsson at Griffin’s.

Mrs. C. Goodnight was shopping 
In town Wednesday.

Rev, J. R. Henson and family 
visited in Hall county this week,

Miss Callie Townsend loft Tuesday 
for a visit to friends in Arkansas.

King o f Kansas, the king o f flour, 
at W. T. Joncs.

*

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. John 
Burnsides. Monday, a girl.

Miss Clara Stevens, o f Goodoignt 
visited In town Wednesday.X ----  - .. . .

Call and see the tarn crown and 
sailor hats just in at Miss Porters.

husband being a new employee nt 
the shops.

The ladies of the Home Mission 
society o f the M. E. church will give 
a cup social at the Methodist par
sonage, Friday, May 18. Every
body Invited.

Miss Jessie Fitch, o f Miami, came 
down Tuesday morning and visited 
Miss Bertha Graham two days. She 
will visit in Wichita Falls and F t 
Worth before returning borne.

When tbe liver falls to secrete 
bile, the blood become* loaded with 
bilious propertiee, tbe digestion be
comes impaired and tbe bowels con
stipated. Herbine has a direct ac 
tion on tbe liver and excretory or 
ganr, and a few doses will care any 
case o f biliousness. Price, 50c at 

I Ramsey's.

For job print.eg <y the Iud. West

neb

W . H. Oliver.
Among tbo many pleasant duties 

o f the publisher o f  this paper, is tbe 
plat iug of honorable, upright and 
faithful men before the people for 
their kindly consideration at the 
polls, lu making announcement of 
such a man for office it is not neces
sary to draw on one’s imagination 
for words that will fittingly describe 
the peculiar adaptability o f the can
didate to the duties which be seeks 
to perform iu your behalf and at 
your hands.

A man who has been put to the 
test aud proven himself worthy of 
the trust and confidence of bis fellow 
citizens ueeds no recommendation. 
From every mouth proceed but words 
of praise and from every heart arise 
but expressions of gratitude and high 
esteem. A man, at home and 
abroad, admired by his fellow-men 
for his unfaltering courage, his un
compromising manhood, his keen 
perception of duty aDd his firm de
termination to uphold the dignity of 
the law, is especially qualified for 
the office of sheriff and tax collector- 
Such a man is W. H. Oliver, and to 
the further performance of the duties 
of this office does he appire. We 
bespeak for bim your earnest and 
untrammeled consideralion.

A Vast Bicycle Rider
Will often receive painful cuts,

• [trains or bruises from accidents. 
Buckien’s Arnica Salve, will kill the 
pain anti heal the injury. It's the 
cyclist’s fiiend. Cures Chafing, 
Chapped Hands, Sore Lips, Bums, 
Ulcers ant) Files. Cure guaranteed. 
Only 23c. Try it. Sold by H. D. 
Ramsey, druggist.

Commencem ent Kxercises o f  
Clarendon College.

Tbe following is the program of 
the commencement exorcises of Clar
endon College and Uuiversity Train
ing School, Juno 1st to Gth :

Friday evening, June 1, Art 
Levee.

Sunday, June 3, 11 o’clock, an
nual sermon, Rev. E. A. Bailey.

Monday evening, June 4, Chil
dren's Recital.

Tuesday, June 5, 10 o’clock,
Oratorical Contest.

Tuesday, Juue 5, 1 o’clock, Read
ers' Contest.

Wednesday morning, Juue 6 , 10 
o'clock, Annual Address, Rev. J. 
M. Sherman.

Awarding of medals and prizes.
Announcements.

W ; B. McK f.own.

Railroad Pickups.
Engineer Micheals has let the con

tract to Kelley & Williamson for a 
nice residence.

Engineer Fred Dewey returned 
this week from a visit to fiientls in 
Illinois.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. McNeilis re
turned Wednesday night from Ft. 
Worth. Mr. McNeilis is improving 
rapidly from his injuries.

Hunt’s Cure for Itching Files.
Hunt's Cure for Ringworm.
Hunt’s Cure for Tetter.
UuDt’s Cure for Eczema.
Hunt's Cure cures alt Skin Trou

bles. For sale by Ramsey.
McLaughlin's fancy bulk coffees 

from 20 to 35 cts. per pound, han
dled by

\Y. T. Jones.
Elder Dubbs weut toQuauah Wed- 

u !8ilay where we will hold a scries 
of ineeliogs. Elder Dubbs is fast 
gaining favor with his congregations.

Upholstering in the most durable 
and neatest manner at Hill & Deck
er’s.

Jackson & Collier have purchased 
the brick building now occupied by 
Caldwell & Jacques, from H. D. 
Ramsey. Consideration $3,250. 
They will open up a genCVal merchan
dise store.

Those new crop evaporated apples, 
peaches and apricots at Anderson’s 
arc too good to last long at the price 
he sells them.

Mrs. Inge McCormick who bas 
been quite sick for two months left 
Sunday morning for Vernon for a 
visit to her parents. Mrs. McCor
mick's recovery is doubtful.

lO  P h otos 4 0 c .
Tbe English Fhoto Co. is in town 

and will for two weeks “ only,”  make 
you 10 photos for 40c, Button 
work o f all kinds done at lowest 
prices. E nolish Photo Co .,

Next door to Banner Stockman 
office.

T. M. Williamson, the onrpenter, 
whose departure for Oregon had been 
decided upou, bas wisely reconsider
ed the matter and will remala In 
Clsrendou.

Comfort la to the foot what good 
sense is to tbe mind. You can ob
tain the one and display tbe other by 
buying goods of

M o r r is  R o r e n c ir l d ,
The Dry Goods Merchant.

Harper, the photographer, 
be hero nutil May 20lb .

will

P A N H A N D L E  H E W S .
Clean np tbe town.
Drain oat the streets.
Or enlarge tbe graveyard.
Fellow citizen*: The time k»s A r 

rived that the ceas pools formed in 
tbe streets o f Mangum as a result o f 
tbe protracted wet weather must be 
drained out or the health of our citi
zens will be seriously effected.— 
Mangum Sun.

That’s right Me. make ’em clean 
up. I f  people cunt be godly they 
ought to be clean. What's next.

W. W. Owens left today to build 
a telephone line to connect the Wash 
ita line with Mobeetie. It ia expect
ed that the lioe will also be extend
ed to Clarendon.— Canadian Record.

Of course it will come to tbe me
tro polls.

The Qunnab Tribune-Chief an
nounces “ with pleasure" that a new 
undertaking establishment with full 
equipment for quick and first-class 
service is to be one of the early ad
ditions to Lbo enterprises of that 
thrifty city. With all due respect to 
the owner but out of sy mpathy for 
tbe people of Qunnab the I n d u s 
t r i a l  W e s t  hopes the business may 
bo very light for Ibis concern.

The Kansas cattle inspectors found 
one lick on the O. X. cattle at Wash 
burn Thursday. The cattle. 28 cars 
in all were turned back to Kstelline. 
—Quannh Tribune-Chief.

It has developed later that this Is 
the same tick that was brought into 
Oklahoma several years ago by Kan
sas “ sooners" and was trying to bum 
his way back home.

Mr. Marshall, the mule buyer, 
shipped oa Friday sixty mules to 
Fort Worth to have them branded. 
He went from here to Childress. — 
Tribune-Chief

Fort Worth affords large faculties 
for branding and people of the Fan 
handle should take notice. If your 
mules are not branded attend to it 
at once.

After calling its readers attention 
to tbe greater need of a more com
modious public building the Foard 
County News grows eloquent in its 
earnest appeal. It says:

“ This country is no longer in its 
swaddling clothes, but a young giant 
striding onward to a high order of 
prosperity, and if wo are not up and 
doing according to the spirit of the 
times, we will be passed in the grand 
rush of material development. Ev
ery town is the architect of its own 
fortune; now, which shall it be, 
stand still and die, or be alive to our 
every interest? Which?

The roads between here and Can
yon have been in a very ridiculous 
condition, and are yet. Wbnt will 
we do? It would be rather costly to 
grade and gravel it, but something 
must be done with it, for during tbe 
wet weather the freighters can't come 
in and our merchants run out of 
goods.

This would have been a fine wheat 
year on the plains and if eveaybody 
had had a good lot sowed they would 
come out nicely on it. This will 
some day be— very likely— the best 
wheat and oat section iu the state. 
What little there has been raised 
here was of fine quality. Wheat, 
oats, corn and millet will soon take 
the place of milo maize, kaffir corn 
and sorghum — Lockney Ledger.

Build good roads at any cost. 
The Flaing country can never be 
otherwise than great. There will al
ways lie plenty of rain to justify the 
cost of good roads.

Don’t despair because you have a 
weak constitution. The \ilalizing 
principle of Herbine will assuredly 
strengthen it. In every drop of 
Herbine there is life. There is a 
stimulating, regenerating power, un 
equalled iu the whole raoge of med
icinal preparations. Price 50 cents 
at 11. D. Ramsey’s.

May 20th is our last day in Clar. 
tudon. H a r p e r , photographer.

G. A. Latimer came in from Can
yon City Sunday morning. George 
says he is doing well iu the field as 
an insurance solicitor for the Mutual 
Life. “ Good enough" G. A. may 
you and your company prosper.

Cyclists should always carry a bot
tle of Ballard's Snow Liniment, in 
case o f accident, if applied imme
diately, it wilt snbdne the pain, pre
vent swelling and discoloration, and 
quickly beal tbe wounds. Price, 2b 
and 5U cents at II. D. Ramsey’s drug 
store.

A t tbo trustee school election last 
Saturday, the following were elected 
for the school board: M. Rosen field, 
W. B. Ware, A. B. Kwlng, D. Barn
hart, R . A. Chamberlain, G. F. Mor
gan, and A . C- Barrett.

A Keen Clear Iraia.
Your beet feelings, your social pe

tition or business success depend 
largely on tbe perfect action o f your 
Stomach aDd Liver. Dr. King’s 
New Life Fills give increased 
strength, a keen, clear brain, high 
ambition. A 25 cent box will make 
yon feel like a new being. Sold by 
Ramsey, druggist.

Do not fail to try a sack o f Ander
son’s famous B B Flour. Only 
$2.20 per cwt.

Eureka H v t W  Oil la the I 
praaeratUve o f  Daw laatber 
and tha beat renovator o f old 
leather. It olla, aeftana, black- 
ant and protects. Uaa

Eureka 
Harness Oil
oo /our heat ham— , your old bon 
owe, and your corrlogv top, aud they 
will not only look better huf wftr 
longer. Hold everj w liw  In cane-all 
•tees from half pint* to five grJlone.

M*4e by STANDARD OIL CO.

To Candidate*.
That there can be no misunder

standing, we will make our an
nouncement rates the same as here
tofore:

District and county - - $ io.
Precinct . . .  5 .
Above prices are cash, and in 

eludes name on election tickets. 
Those who do not announce will l>e 
charged %  the announcement fee 
for name on ticket.

There is a tide in the affairs 
of woman which if taken at the 
flood, heads to the saving many 
bard earned dollars. Such a tide 
flows now to Morris Rosentield’s Dry 
Goods store. Get in the swim be
fore it ebbs.

Wade Atkins, president of the 
City National bank, of Bowie and 
owner of a large ranch in Collings
worth county, spent several days in 
Clarendon this week.

A Woman’s Awful i’erll,
“ There is only one chance to save 

your life and that is through un op
eration” were the startling words 
beard by Mrs. I. B. Hunt of Lime 
Ridge, Wis., from her doctor after 
he had vainly tried to cure her of u 
frightful case of stomach trouble anil 
yellow jaundice. Gall stones had 
formed ami- she constantly grew 
worse. Then she began to use Elec
tric Bitters which wholly cured her. 
It’s a wonderful Stomach, Liver aud 
Kidney remedy. Cures Dyspepsia, 
Loss of Appetite. Try it. Only 50 
cts. Guaranteed. For sale by 11. 
D. Ramsey, druggist.

Free Trip to Democrat it- National 
Convention.

The Texas Stock ami Kaam Journal 
has adopted a novel enterprise. It pro
poses to send to the Democratic Nation
al Convention. Kansas City. July 41 It. 
every person who ruises a dull of 20 
yearly subscribers for that paper at Si 
per year. It Is not likely another con
vention of similar character will lie held 
as near as this within another genera- 
1 ton. CD

By special arrangements with itlie 
publishers wo are enabled to make a 
clubbing offer of Inhuhthiai. West, 
with tlie Journal at S i.7.7 for both-pa
pers one year, and for twenty subscrib
ers, under this clubbing offer, the Jour
nal will send tbe person who gets up the 
club to the National Convention, over 
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas rail
way, to Kansas City and return, at Its 
own transportation expense. Societies 
or organizations of any sort can lake 
advantage of this offer and select by 
ballot, lot or otherwise, one member to 
go on the Journal’s convention excur
sion for every twenty subscriptions sent 
in by them as above stated. Clubs ina> 
Ik- organized for the purpose of select
ing one member by lot, ballot or other
wise, to make tlds trip. The only con
dition attached by the Journal to Its 
premium offer is that it shall receive 
twenty yearly now subscriptions. Two 
six months' subscriptions, at half the 
yearly rate, will be counted as one year
ly subscription.

For further Information concerning 
this subject, address the Indimtiuai. 
West or Texas Stock and Farm Jour
nal, Dallas, Fori Worth or San Antonio, 
Tex.

CLUB RATES
We will furnish the following pa* 

pers and this paper at the annexed 
prices for the tw o:

News, (Galveston or Dallas,) $1.80
Southern Mercury -  1.60
Texas Live Stock Journa 1.60
Scientific American, 2 3.60
Phrenological Journal, • - 1.60
Chicago Express -  - -  1.30
Texas Farm and Ranch. • - 1.60

ENDORSED BT 
SCIENTISTS A3 
PRACTICALLY

Inlestmctlble

BETTER AND 
CHEAPER THAN 

ANY 

S T O N E .

Ovor 500 
Beaut ifu. 
Designs.

&

Send for 
Price List A 

Clroulars.

momdmitn^ l b W zF company,V.—- v 7.TQUT ortww
I am agent for the above and take 

ploasuro In showing samples, quoting 
pricas, etc. Orders solicited. Call or 
address mo at Whltellsh, Texas.

W. L. OL1VKU.

Good New spapers
At r Very Low Price.

Tax Sh i  Wxkki.v Nxws Galveston or Italian- 
l i  published Tuesdays and Fridays. Kxch Is
sue consists o f A psges. 1 here are special de-
Krtmonts for the farmer, the ladles and the 

ys nnd girls, besides s world of general 
news mat tar, must i ated artlclus. e tc . w c offe

THE SEMI WEEKLY NEWS
AND THIS PAPER

both I year for the low clubbing prloe of Jl.flr 
cash. IhU gives you 3 papers a week, or Its 
paper* a year, for a lidlnalon-ly low prt. *

Hand in rout subscription at once.
Twenty oents fo r* ) words or lesa. Ibis Is 

the rate for claselfled advertising In any one of 
tbe following papers: Ualveston Semi Weekly 
News. Dallas Serai Weekly News, Oalveelon 
Dally Mew*. Dallas Morning News, r-end cash with order tor advertising to DnUaa News,

w ffim m M w m m m

-Look Out For
The Cars

i f l ’hat are bringing our New Stock. We bought early Bat 
jam! we Bought Cheap. We came first and got firsts

■

•hoice, which enables us to offer
k r o l i t n h l u I Practical

•kilims I atroiiH,
W H o  w a n t  t h e

Worth of Money,
and the quinteseuce of quality.

[jTVot© Tills -
A New Stock,

A Choice Stock, bi]
A Low ITico.'#;

We will make it pay you to buy all your goodsijj& 
Hfrom us. Yours truly, jH

| MORRIS ROSEN FIELD,!
The Lending'dry goods inorchant.P

1-i  <*5; &  O  <#> ’<:> <*> v> '̂ > Q  O  Q  G '-i- vv"a It* <•> *» » ' '  • -- •• »»• * - *• .. - .. as .. .» (■ , (  a ” ,

E. A. K elly, Frcsldcnt. It. H. White . Vice President. W. H. Cooke, Cashier.

T H E  E l T I Z E m  ’  I f . l . X K ,
O l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s ,

Opened fur business Nor. J, 18DO.
B 'ill transact a general Banking Business. 

We solicit the accounts of Merchants, 
Ranchmen, Farmers, Railroad men and In* 
dividnals.

Money to loan on acceptable securities.
Directors.

E. A Kelly, It. II. White, W. II. Cooke, M. Rosenfleld, L. C. Beverly, 1. E. 
Jones, 1. li. Tnckitt.

£-ROBT. SAWYER,^
D ea ler  in

Sasli, Doors. Blinds, Building Material, Etc.
Stock New, best quality and prices low. Call aud see-

Clarendon, -  - Texas.

. T.
Successor to I. K. Jones.

General Grocer.
I5 u y  a n d  S e l l  A l l  K i n d s  o f  P r o d u c e .

C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s

TROUP BROS.,
And Dealers in

Clarendon. Texas.
Miss ANNIE I. BABB,

Teacher of

E res
Your
Best Ad

vertising 
Medium.

T he people
AKE IT.

As an Advertising Medi
um THE 1X1)1 S TRIAL 
I WEST has no superior in 
1 the Panhandle.

111 W. KELLEY &COJ
'mi y
^Contractors and Builders, g

Plans and Specifications Furnished.!^
H^ine Cabinet Work A Specialty. S j
y  CLARENDON, TEXAS,

cii ij&t ̂

C L  A R  B 1V D O N

Livery Stable,
BUNTIN A HAKEl*, Pros.

Drummers Accomodated.
Frst-Class Turnouts, H orses boarded, 

Feed Sold Cheap.

Pianoforte and
Theory of Music.

Graduate of Cincinnati Conservatory of 
Music. A our Patronage kindly solicited.

For further particulars confer with her at her home.

, . v /
. . . I p u , 4  *

r m

Now Is The Tin e .
In the Interest of your own welfare, 

now Is thu time to enlighten yourself as 
to the best place, and to begin provid
ing for your next summer’s comfort and 
pleasures. With this In view, consider 
the matchless climate, the grandeur of 
seenery and the numerous resorts of 
Colorado.

Drop a postal to W. F. Sterley, A. G. 
I*. A. or A. A. Gltsson. G. A. F. D. ot 
“ The Denver llnad," at Fort Wo-th. 
Texas, and yon will be provided with 
exhaustive and magnificently Illustrated 
lltorature without expense.

l OOf 4 0 c ,
priuted aud punt paid at this office.
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T he Power amt Utility o fT bou gh L

T hk following extract so neaily 
presents my views upon the sub
jects treated that I give it to my 
old friends and readers. Cut the 
article out aud paste it in your

our ill luck and reaping the miaery counsel o f and meeting with masters 
which such thoughts always bring, o f  the educational art, and comes
we should change the color o f  our back ready to do her duty by her
environment and the quality o f  our important calling. But it is so far, 
character. You may be pretty and the expense so great, that man) 
sure that if you cannot be happy mnuot go who should, and that 

. where you are you cannot be hap- vby the great move on the part
s c r a p  1)00 , ) «ur ^pra>t^r  ̂^ py anywhere. Neither wealth nor the citie’s aud towns o f Texas, ex-
upon t ic  y ta ' j j j . ,  w  H  fame can give you what you want, tending from Texarkana to Laredo

, " > for you must find it in your soul or and from Beaumont to El Paso—
W hat thickest thou, S im o n .-  ^  find u  at aU_ more than thirty different coramuni

Matthew, xvn , 25- 'rhis is Christianity rightly tin ties saying with united voice that
I f thoughts are orces, e derstoed— to do all you can in their teacher shall have a summer

must select them wit grea what ever position you occupy and home in Colorado— it most impress

. ’ to make your life great with great iogly indicative o f tbo nobility of
. i . , thoughts. God is the guest ol p 1i f  the steam is under intelligent

It tne suaiu poverty as well as wealth, and povcontrol the hum o f the manufac

the
Texas character.

Those cottages will he seen by 
tory will be like agreeable music *rty with God is better than wealth thousands from a II psrts o f the Un- 
and the machinery will accomplish without Him. The spirit o f Christ ion, who have never thought of Tex- 
a definite and desirable purpose. 's l *,e sP 'r*t of love and content- without a shudder and a hope 
On the contrary, if the steam b  m^n t> a,uI though you have hard- that nolthcr they nor theirs would 
not properly harnessed there is sl,‘I,s a,1(l liereavenients they melt ever be called upon to rish venturing 
sure to be disaster sooner or later. awa>’ the presence of the Divine into the land of steers and six shoot- 

T he way a man thinks decides Ix)rJ- You Intar them with pa- ers. They will stand as a wonderful 
the way he lives. It is as impossi ticncc, and patience is another advertisement for the loyalty, the 
ble for pure thoughts to produce worcI for strength. Perfect peace brains and the push of our 
an impure life as for vinegar to will come at last to him whoendur- southwest, and will show those 
resemble honey to the taste. A *■*> all<l peace unlocks the doors o f afar that although we do. 
thief can 't enjoy religion any more heaven.— George H. Hepworth in ua, lire in the land o f the prairie 
than an honest man can en joy bur- New York World. dog, we do not, necessarily, reside
glary- Hall mid the Chautauqua. with him in bis hole I am im-

In the long run a man will live Jt. W. Hall o f  Vernon was recent- pressed with this great movement.
Lervieweil l,v « p .in ,n ...« » ..i : . . .  . ,  Tou may sav that Hall iu n e t . . . . * —

great 
from

some o f '

6 ERIOU8 SHOOTING.
Om  Mm  K IIM , Two Bovorolr Woundod 

M d Another Shot.
Quanah, Tex., May 4.—A shooting 

■crape occurred IS miles north o f Quanah 
Oreer county, Wednesday, between 
Oage and Lake Beech, brothers, and 
William Collins and his son-in-law Noah 
Wise.

The latter used a  shotgun and filled 
Cage Beach with buckshot in the neok 
and choek and shot Luke in the left am  
necessitating amputation at the armpit. 
Collins nsed a revolver and hit Cage’s 
right arm and hand. Oage shot Collins 
through the heart and Wise two inches 
below the heart. No arrests were made. 
Wise Is sinking fast. Lake Beach is 
dangerously wounded.

Us Walkod la Hit Sloop.
Houston, May 8.—John Catling,while 

indulging in a somnambulistic promo 
node Sunday morning, fell from the seC' 
ond story window of his room onto a 
picket fence, sustaining serious Injuries.
A picket penetrated his right leg to the 
bone, between the knee and hip, horri
bly gouging ont the flesh.

To Succeed Joe Wheeler.
Montgomery, Ala., May 7.—Governor 

Johnston has fixed Ang. 0 as the day for
a special election to choose a successor to 
General Joseph Wheeler as congressman 
from tho Eighth Alabama district.

♦♦♦♦♦♦ t

IC E

thing that 1 can do to assist the 
teachers o f Texas in this work will 
tie not only my privilege, but 
duty.

my

as he thinks. Give me the iy interviewed by a representative of '  "ii maj say that llall is a ( liuutau- 
thoughts which you cherish most the Chautauqua— they say they must '*iu.a r<im grcund up. And any. 
kindly, and it is like giving me the have him up their again this y e a r -  
minor and major premises o f a and he said, in speaking o f his at 
proposition— the conclusion is l»g- litude on the summer school: " I  am 
ically inevitable. Those thoughts just like the cow that returns to the 
are as certain to make or unmake ‘ liok-log,’ us far as the Chuu'auqua 
y o u  b e f o r e  your sun goes down as is concerned. 1 bav« been 
an effect is certain to follow a once aud had a tustc o f it; I fuuml 
cause tf mighty good, and am now banker-

Give me the power to sow what ing after gelling back there for an- 
thoughts 1 please in your mind, other lick." He then went on to 
and you put into my hands your talk over Lis last summer's exper- 
destiny here and hereafter. E x i.-noe, and to speak o f the Chautae- 
amine yourself critically and you qua and its work, 
will discover that your moral alti It is his opiuion that, while the 
tude exactly accords with the kind State of Texas needs cotton mills aud 
o f thoughts you entertain. This is a general increase development in the 
an appalling fact o f psychological matter of manufacturing ami home 
science, and the action o f the law industries, in order to enjoy the un
is as inexorable as the law of grav- doubteilly brilliant aud prosperous 
itation. No man can think high future now so evidently possible f. r 

or think low and live h -r, more important than all this is

Rheumatism is conceded to have 
there 'l8 or'B‘u 'u a poisoned condition of 

the blood, uud to lie moat successful
ly treated by ilerbine, which acts 
upon the liver, kidneys and other 
blood purifying organs, thereby di
vesting the system of the offending 
agents. Price, 50c at Ramsey's.

POPULISTS OF TEXAS.
Stormy Slate Convention Held 

the City of Fort Worth.
in

IS

and live low 
high

A ttrang emotion aud ten fear 
for example— will send the blood 
through tlie body like the water 
in a mill race. It controls the 
body as ]>erfectly as a giant hand 
lea a child. liven the physical fea 
tures take on a new expression 
and the fact o f  inward terror 
made visible in the face. Tilt- 
body is a mere puppet which tlit- 
inner man governs at will, and it is 
more obedient than a slave.

If a man cherishes the vice of 
avarice, or dissipation, or un 
healthy stimulus, or selfishness, to 
such extent that the habit lecotues 
chronic, a chemical change takes 
place in his molecules, and the e x 
pression of his countenance adver
tise what is going on within. In 
the galleries o f Florence are two 
busts o f Nero. The first is of a 
sweet child, and the face is beauti
ful. It l>ears the stamp of inno- 
cency. It is a pleasure to look at 
it. The second is that of a youth 
who lias abandoned himself to his 
passions, and the lines which indi 
cate it are as plain to the observer 
as the furrows in a ploughed field 
The face is repulsive, and you turn 
from it with something like dis 
gust.

Health and happiness are found 
ed on wholesome thoughts. The 
mind is master, not the body 
Think toward God and you become 
godlike, think evil and every pore 
is a wide open door through whicli 
disease may enter. I f  the world 
were really Christian we should tic 
strong, hale and hearty, and our 
very bodies would become ideal. 
Nothing can save us but Christ. 
He holds the one secret of the uni 
verse. H e must have lx-en pliysi 
cally perfect, because He was per 
feet spiritually. The laws of na 
ture were on His side ltecause He 
was on their side- You can never 
be your l>est self, therefore, until 
you put your thoughts on the al 
tar and consecrate them to the ser
vice of G od and man.

This rule applies also to our en 
vironment. You can lie happy and 
useful under any circumstances if 
you fill them with heavenly purpos
es. Greed, and envy, and selfish
ness are the l>ane of our human 
life. We long for what wc have 
not, and are thus unfitted to do the 
best with what we have. W e live 
in a dream of what we hope to ac
quire, and are always restless, un 
comfortable and discontented. If 
we could persuade ourselves that 
we can be happy with what sur
rounds us, that our mission is to 
get as much out o f life as ia possi
ble instead of worrying bet use 
others have more than we, ant, so 
finding fault with Providence ai d

THE PARTY IS SPLIT

the need that there shall l>c inon and 
women among the coining generation 
thoroughly competent to handle II.e 
great interests und vast industries 
for w Inch tlu- foundation is now be
ing completed hy our master miuds 
of to day, when they shall have 
come to the lime when the reins ol I 
management will have to lie placed 
in other (muds, and that it thus be
comes the truly patriotic to consider 
not only how Texas dollars may be 
made, but also how they may best be 
insured against the grasping greed o f 
tho outside monopolist, whoso atten
tion is alieady directed this way. 
No belter way to do this than to sec 
to it that the Stale's educational 
standard is raised. Time was when 
iu Texas a one-story school building 
was called an Acamemy, one o f two 
stories a College, uud, had theie 
been any three-story buildings at that 
time, they would probable have been 
known as Universities. But that 
lime has passed, and the people are 
becoming alive to their best interests 
ml are beginning to realize that in 

no way can they more surely add 
strength to their Stale's prosperity 
earthworks than hy giving to their 
children the best possible education
al advantages If Texas would 
prove herself equal to her burden of 
responsibility bo soon to be recogniz
ed by the eutirc world, she must 
look to tho welfure o f  her schools!
Of whom much is given, shall much 
lie expected, and this magnificent 
empire of ours must lie ready to givo 
account of her stewardship, and must 
see to it that those waiting to take 
the places o f the leaders of to-day— 
the children o f Texas, the Princes o f 
this Empire— are given a complete 
aud comprehensive education.

It thus follows that the true posi
tion o f the teacher in the community 
must be understood; teaching roust 
be seen as a noble calling, a God- 
given profession, and those engaged 
therein be fully equipped for their 
grandly solemn work, and givcu the 
assistance and co-operation due them 
as the tutors o f those princes whose 
hci itnge we arc creatiug.

It is a fact, said Mr. Hall, that 
the teacher is not appreciated, is o f 
ten not helped by the home, and in 
many cases left alisolutely alone to 
battle with her difficulties, while 
compelled to struggle along on starv
ation wagoa. This climate is most 
trying; the long, hot summers ex
hausting, and the brain worker, 
much more the brain developer, 
must bare rest and tecreation, a 
chance to build up the spent nervous 
system, and bore is where the Chau
tauqua comes in—-that 
place away us there in those cool 
and life giving mountains! The 
teacher goes there and gets health, 
recreation, and inspiration from the

The M iihllc-of-thc-K oad Faction C a r r ; 
Thing* T h eir  O w n W a y - T racy  

and n Few F ollow ers Bolt 
(lie C incinnati C row d.

Fort Worth, Tox., May 7.—Tho Pop
ulist convention here Friday proved to 
lx- a hilarious alfair. During tho greater 
part of tho nfternoon session tho scenes 
wore vory stormy aud tho effort* o f sev
eral sergoantx-at-arm* to obtain order 
wore futile. The result of the all 
round row nmong the loaders was that 
tho Cincinnati faction not only won 
hands down, but had everything abso
lutely from tho start to tho finish their 
own wny.

Tracy and Ohairmnu Bradley saw tlint 
It was a hopeless fight early in tho pro- 
coodings, nnd most that they could do 
was to stand up nnd protest ngninst what 
Tracey railed tho gag tactics. It was 
evident oarly in the day that the Cin
cinnati contingent liad absolnto control, 
and in carrying nut their programmo 
they nevor overlooked a single detail.

Tracy and H. L. Bontloy of Abilene 
desired, they said, to explain tho Lincoln 
executive committee meeting, but tho 
Cincinnati followers wanted none of it, 
aud Tracy thon called on those who de
sired to follow the regular organization 
to go with him. His friends hero proved 
t<n»‘ few aud his faction held nu session, 
but instead gave out a statement for tho 
press late in the afternoon.

Milton Park o f Dallas led the fight 
against Tracy, Bradley andBcntley, and 
he announced from the very start that 
he had no concessions to mako.

The convention was noisy In it* pro
ceedings almost to tho point o f  bolng 
riotous.

J. M. Mallett o f Cleburne was made 
ohairinan, 8. A. Bryant of Kant laud sec
retary aud Philips o f Parkor nnd Webb 
of Taylor oonnty were made sorgeant- 
at-arms.

Rain Evans o f Fort Worth and Mal
lett of Johnson county wore elected del- 
egatcs-nt-largo to the national conven
tion and authorised them to select their 
alternate* If they did not attend tho 
convention.

The following resolution was adopted 
jnst before adjournment, being offered 
by T. B. Jackson of Erath county.

“ Resolved, That all tho delegates to 
the Populist national convention be in
structed to votd for no man for president 
or vioe president who is not a  straight

Fir* st Olascow.
Glasgow, Ky., May 8.—The business 

part o f Glasgow was swept away by fire 
Saturday morning, causing a loss o l 
•150,000.

The Paris Exposition still claims 
first attention in the magazines, und 
The Delineator gives,, in the June 
number, a lightly drawn but grace 
fill and entertaining pen.picture o f 
the opening day ceremonies, follow 
ed by a short deacription o f the Fair 
as it presents itself to the eye from 
various coigns o f vantage. Eliot 
Gregory includes in his paper nn in
teresting resume o f  French Fairs. 
The largo and important part which 
American women have taken iu the 
Fair reflects great credit on the na
tion and on the various individuals, 
clubs and committees who have 
worked so hard to give proper repre
sentation to the arts and crafts o f 
womanhood. Seventeen o f the most 
noted members o f the American 
commission and others who have 
lieen prominent in the movement are 
shown in connection with Waldon 
Fawcett's article in tho Juno Deline
ator.

A n  In terestin g  A n n o u n c e m e n t .
The management o f  the Great 

Texas-Colorado Chautmiquu at Boul 
der, Colorado, announces that its 
next session is to be from July 1st 
to August 15th inclusive, longer and 
in every way stronger than ever 

The management is now booking, 
regardless of great expense, the very 
best educational and platform talent 
sccurnble in this country for the edi
fication ami pleasure o f the hundreds 
who will be on hand during the sea 
aion. Tbe further announcement is 
made that, in the interest o f  com 
plete satisfaction for its guests, tbe 
Cbautaqua Association will consider
ably enlarge the previously existing 
cottage, tent and dining facilities and 
will operate the whole itself, con
tracting nothing to outside parties, 
und completing every detail necessary 
to comfort and pleasure in advance 
o f the opening date.

I N  T H E

Coffee Pot
Every morning, July and August. 
That's what Texans may enjoy while 
cauiplug during the Rummer in the 
mountains adjacent to the

Texas-Colorado 
Chautauqua.

The session will open at 

BOUI DKK. COLO., Sunday July |,| 

Closes August IS.

Four days every week devoted to 
study and Instruction. Two days 
utilized for every kind of pleasure. 
Mountain excursions accompanied 
hy outdoor lectures. Fishing native 
trout full of gaminess. Ideal sport 
and health for young men. Then, 
too. each will have as associates the 
intellectual young womanhood of 
tho Continent.

N o Otlu-r Combination
of pleasure, Intellectual growth, and 
healthful association equal to that 
provided al the Chautauqua and ad
jacent resorts.

Send nuinn and address for free 
I copies of tho Illustrated Chautauqua I

A. A . G l is s o n , G . A .  P . D ., o r  
VV. F . S t k k l k y , A . ( i .  P . A ., 
" T h e  D e n v e r  I t o a d ,”  F o rt|  
W o r t h ,  T e x .

I). B. KEELER,
V. I’ , and Traffic Manager, |

The FARM and RANCH,
THE FARMER'S FRIEND AUD FIRESIDE FAVORITE 

IN THODSANDS OF HOMES.
Special Subscription Announcement:

We offer F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  and T H E  IN D U S -1

£rA I . W E S T  both fo t  one y ea r  f o r  only $ 1.75  fo r  the J 
Subseribc now and g e t both papers until fa n . /, 190 i.I

You need both T h e  I n d u s t r ia l  W e s t  n n d  Farm anil 
Ranch, which, we are pleased to say is bette than ever before 
notwithstanding the high degree of excellence which has al
ways characterized that paper.

Oaei

Sunday Post-Dispatch
40 to 60 Pages Regularly.

T l i a  lU ofltiuuntl, Associated . --------- - r;—  — » «•*«
X  I I C  IU  W  Cable Wows, tbe Service o f a *41 Special t orrespondent* and connoted 

by special wire with the New York World the greatest new* gathering institution lit the world 
—These are the advantages, all of which are shared oy no other paper, that help to give The 
Post-Dispatch its claim to the Oreatest Paper West o f the Mississippi-
T ^ l l O  *1 c r « l  ' j \ lltfk  consisting generally o f HI page*. I* filled with thoX  I I I /  l v X c I J ^ I I I 5  JL a l l  ( 9  Dhsi o f Everything Ihl* nart Alone i* easily 
worth the price of any of the popular monthlies. It contains more ami better stories, the 
bstf tone pictures and illustrations are lieins o f Art, delicately and artistically arranged.
The Colored Comic Weekly

St.*r5etteriltlfan^Puck or Judge The pictures are original and exclusive. This 1* an exclusive special and hlgh-prloed feature peculiar to No Other Sunday Paper wei-t of the great river

i f  Struct
"V ia..

itJinef otheOId States i
One reason why most people go back to the “ Old States”  

via the Cotton Belt is because the Cotton Belt makes from one 
to five hours quicker time than other lines.

Tbo Cotton Bolt offers you the quickest and shortest rente to the 
“Old States,”  without unnecessary change of cars. Both day and night 
trains are equipped with comfortable Coaches aud Jicullning Chair 
Cars; also Parlor Cafe Cara by day aud Pullmau Bloopers at night.

Write aud toll us whore you sre going and when you will leave, 
and we will tell you what your ticket will coat and what train to take 
to make the best time and connections. We will also soud you an 
interesting Uttlo booklet, "A Day on a Parlor Cafe Car.”

S.0.WARNER,Q.P.&T.A., Tyler,Tex. D.M.MORGAN,T.P.A., PtWertbJex.
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VIA

Cheap Kales to Hot Spring*
For the accommodation of those wish

ing to attend the Southern Baptist and 
Auxiliary Conventions, to he held at 
Hot Springs, Ark.. May ltl-17, HUH), the 
Texas A  I’ueilie Hallway Company, from 
its station, in Texas, on May sin and 
nth will Hell round trip tickets at rate of 
one faro plus $3.00; except from stations 
west of Ilig Springs where the dates of 
sale will he May 7th and 8th. All tick
ets limited for return 20 day, from date 
of sale with the privilege of an extension 
of 10 days, providing tickets are depos
ited with Mr. It. M. Smith, ticket agent 
at Hot Springs, prior to May 17th.

Our relations with the Iron Mountain 
Hullway place us In a position to offer 
the heat service obtainable from Texas 
territory, the operation of through chair 
ears to Malvern making the Journey I 
both comfortable and pleasurable. We 
are o|>erating live trains dally between | 
North Texas points and Hot Springs. 
Ask m v  "

WAOG.H. A. At A . 1* and Son.Pac., 
and to

Austin
V ia Klirlii null II. &  T . C.

THROUGH T0U&I8T SLEEPERS TO

California,
Via San Antonio and Sou. Pacific. 

Q u ic k e s t  a n d  B e s t  L in e  t o

Mexico._____

K aty Flyer

Always
All the news, without prejucice; 
The best general reading;
The best market reports;

H H  O H E A T  N B W S P A P E a t

T H E  G R E A T  W E S T  1

The
Kansas City 

Star.
By Mall, Dally and Sunday, $1.30 a Year 
The Weekly, Oae Year • • • 25 Cents 

TL Week I j  Kansas ( I I )  filar
Post ge prepaid, 25 cent, n \e*r

t  I mportant gatew ays4 I . W .

I
t 2  -F ast T ra in e -2  

DAILY
For St. Louis, GiilcaQO 

a n d  th e  EAST.

T i r o .<u,,rb  N»w Pullman Vaatlbulad 
Cuffet Sleeper*. Handsome 

New Chair Car*. tBaat* Prwa.)

St. Louis, Chicago, Kansas City.
All trains have

Free Katy Chair Cars and 
BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Populist
Henolution* were al*o adopted de

nouncing the British war on the Boors, 
a war of oonqueat against slater repub- 

! lies, anil extending thauk*, etc.
Votes of thanks to the press, tho citi

zen* o f Fort Worth and Che railroad* 
wore then adopted and tho convention 
adjourned.

Harry Tracy was found in an anteroom 
in conference with tbe other loaders 
who hod walked out of the meeting.

Ohairinan Bradley was interrogated. 
••I'm a Populist,”  he replied in the most 
emphatic tone, nnd then declared that 
the action o f thti meeting amounted to 
a secession from the People'* Party.

Harry Tracy said all the men with 
any sense would go to Sioux Kalla, and 
added that about thirty o f  the foremoat 
delegates to the convention had turned 
over their credentials after the vote tow .tcm —•-----* — —

T b o  G r e a t  P r e s id e n t ia l C m hi 
pn ig ii oi'ID O O .

The policies of the great political par
ties are now being formed and the can
didates discussed. The voice of the 
people as recorded by ballot at the ap
proaching Presidential election will 
probably decide the policy of the nation 
for the next decade. 'Every citizen 
must study tho great questions that are 
to come before tho |xioplo. This can 
only bn done through tho medium of a 
great nuwspapcr. Now Is tbe time, 
therefore, for every voter to subscribe 
for the best and most reliable newspap
er obtainable. Tho Soml-Weokly Re
public covert tho wliolo field of political 
news. While It Is Democratic, It pub
lishes tho news In regard to ail political 
parties without prejudice. Its tcln-prejudlce.
graphic and cablo nows service Is su
perior to that of any other pape 

Attention Is alto called to 'rlr.-------- — The Re
public's Sunday Magazlno. Its half
tone illustrations are alone worth the 
subscription price. It Is made up of 
special articles by Urn best literary tal
ent, embracing a variety of subjects of 
current interest. For the benefit of the 
ladles tho latest fashions are handsome
ly Illustrated. The Republic Sunday 
Magazine Is always Interesting to every 
member of the family.

The subscription price of the Somt 
Weekly Knpubllc Is $1.00 per year. The 
Republic Sunday Magazine ' It. 
year. Both papers are now beln,

The New York World
Thrlce-a-wri k Edition.

Practically a D aily at the price 
o f  a W eekly.

The striking and Important events 
of the times have established the over
whelming value of Tho Thrtcc-a-Week 
World. For nn almost nominal sum It 
keeps Its subscribers Informed of tho 
progress of all our wars us promptly 
and fully a, If It were a dully. With 
our Interests still extending throughout 
the world, with our troops operating In 
the I’liillpplnea, and tho great Presiden
tial campaign, too, at hand, it* value Is 
further Increased, |t ytrjvi s each y 
to be better than It was thnyoar heft 
and public confidence In It (s shown 
tho fact that It now circulates more

TO

than twice as many papers evory week 
ns any other newspaper, not a’ dally, 
published In America.

We offer this unequaled newspaper
and the Ixni'STRlAI. Wbst together one 
year for fl.75.

•I■*■> per 
! offer-■ ^  ,svjvii irauvri an* now D6ins oifur*go to Cincinnati. Tho following leaders • JT* * th„  |qW price of |L50 for one

were in conference with him, and ha I r T o *ocnro this low raia both ■ays they will all go to Sioux Falls: t r  - *—/X----•--- “ —win an go to Sioux Falla; 
marvelous ’ Omnbury and Bentloy, member* o f th*
k n .. -----1 I national committee, and O. P. Pyle, W.

L. Iu-wis, J. J. Eager, E. L  Cunning
ham, J. L. Moodte, R. L. Whtint>y, 8. 
O. Thompson and Sid Harper, mexubart 
of the state committee. ^ f  £  ,

must be ordered and 
same time.

paid for at

Address all orders to The Republic 
St. Louis, Mo.

H ave you  paid your subscription 
fo r  ’99 or  renewed for  19007

Austin, San Antonio, 
Southwest Texas, 

and Mexico.

S A N S A  F E  T O  M IL A N O  

l l  &  G i  N .  R l  R l  To finn Antonia
Wide Yrstlbulcd Tollman Sleepers

and
FREE HECLIHIHG CHAIR CARS

Tlckt agents will tell you all about 
Time aud Hates.

W. S. KEENAN,
General Passenger Agent,

Galveston.

Only Lins Running Threagh 
Coaches and Sleepers Is Nsw 

Orleans Without C hsn js . . . .

DIBBCT LINE TO

A rizon a , 
New Mexico 
California.

L. S. THORNS, 
Ihhd Tlc«-r*rM‘l

E. P. TURNER, 
i nmu l 0«B 1 Mf r.

DALI AS, U .X A f.

,  • s e s s s s s s s m s s s s s d t

Represet
Co
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Artis 

larging 
Phot, 

both in
Address i

MI

J. I

©  (

; ;  We please others in ♦ 
; iob printing, both in f  

; ;  quality and price, and | 
; ;  believe we can please ♦
1" you. 1

Give us a trial. %
♦♦♦

80  YEAR S' 
EXPERIENCE

Patents

I f  YOU WOULD TRAVEL
to the

EAST, NORTH 
or SOUTHEAST

in comfort, purchase 
your tickets <vU the

jNitmfN.
receiveScientific American.

The VEST TIME, 
the BEST SERVICE, 
and the BEST con
nections are assured.

The only Une operating 
PARLOR CAFE CARS 

(netlt • Is carte).
‘Pullman Sleepers. 
Elegant Wide Vestlbuled 

— FREE Choir Cars,

THE BEST ROUTE
. .  .TO. . .

Memphis, Louisville, Cincinnati, Nash
ville, Chattanooga. Atlanta. Nev> 
York, Washington, Philadelphia, Bal
timore, and other cities o f the North, 
East and Southeast.
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all worl
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For maps, ttme tables and other in
formation, vortte your nearest Cotton 
Veit Ageiit, or 5
S.G . WARNER, D. M. MORGAN.
Im’irm'r—elH. i/l., trmllrf hu'rt§—t. 
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